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By BILL PEMBLE 
St.H Wrlt.r 

Accused slayer Robert J . Schneider, 18, of Oxford, entered :I ple:l 
of not guiltv to separate charges of murder and robbery with aggrava
tion before Acting Police Judge J. Newman Toomey, Wednesday aft
ernoon. 

Schneider was charged Tuesday with the Nov. 10 shooting of Ed
ward Kriz, owner of George's Buf
fet in Iowa City. He also is char'ged 
with robbing the Shannon Supper 
Club on Oct. 6. 

Schneider's atlol'Oey, A. C. Ca
hill , asked for a preliminary hear
ing on behalf of his ciient. No date 
was set for the hearing. 

County Attorney Ralph Neuzil 
said that he planned to seek an in
dictment from th~ grand jury Mon
day which would bYP:lss Schneid-

er's preliminary hearing. 
Wednesday 's court session was a 

continuation of a Tuesday night 
arraignment hearing in which Po
lice Judge Jay H. Hanahan dis
qualified himself because of his as
sociation with Cahill's law prac
tice. Hanahan had prev iously ruled 
that Schneider was to be held with
out bond on the murder charge 

and set bond at $10,000 on the rob- used a .45 caliber pistol, didn't I OcL. G was a spectacular aCfair in 
bery charge. speak, and fired his pistol :It will. which the robber held about 20 pat-

Schneider, one of seven children Kriz, 43, was slain at 2 a.m. on rons of the club at bay with his 
of Mr. and Mrs. Francis Schneid- Nov. 10 as he came oul the rear pistol. In this case, the thief wore 
er of RR2, Oxford, a small com- door of Hamburg Inn No. 2 with a light nylon stocking over his 
munity 15 miles wesl of Iowa City, his wife and an employe of his head. distorting his features. He 
will remain confined at Johnson tavern. Police said he apparently fired one hot from a .45 caliber 
County jail unlil his hearing. startled the killer in the alley. pistol into the ceiling to warn the 

crowd. A note was used in this rob-
On bench parole from a len year The youthful gunman was wear· bery which demanded money. 

sentence for the armed robbery o{ ing a Halloween mask and rired his Police recovered lhe .45 slugs in 
a Coralville filling slalion last year, .45 caliber pistol three limes, hit- both cases and a further profes-
Schneider had been a suspect in the I ling Kriz twice. sional analysis will now be made. 
Sh~nnon 's robbel'y even before the The boy then ran out of the alley Schneider was also link.ed to the 
Knz murder. I and disappeared. A passer-by re- two masked incidents by his pre-

Authorities had reason to believe I ported seeing someone come out vious record. In his holdup of 
that there was a connection be- of the alley and drive away in a PaYe's Standard Service in Coral
tween the slaying and robbery be· forei~n sports cal' shortly after the ille in which he got $150, he wore 
cause in both cases the person who shoot 109. 8 mask and held a .32 caliber 
committed the crime wore a mask, The $700 Shannon's holdup on pistol on his victim. 

owan 
IThe Discoveryl 

A pllnting by Robert T.bor, (1 I, w.s deliyered to 
the SUI Physics Dep.rtment. The work shows 9r. 
J.mes Vln Allen .nd his co-workers ,..liling »1ft 

r.di.tion belts b.nded til. e.rth. At rl,M- .rt 
Jerry Jensen, A4, Lone Ro~k .nd Geor .. C.rson, 
electronics technici.n in th. Physics Oa~rtment. 

Serving the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City * * * * * * 
Nehru Reveals Van Allen Painting Established in 1868 United Press International and Associated Press Leased Wires IUId Wirephoto Iowa City, Iowa. Thlll·sday. ovember 15. 1962 

--------_ ......... _--------- -------------------------------- Indian Losses d h I 
, I Offers To Withdraw Jets 'Over 7,000' ~~~I?!:,gthoh!?~,~~p"r ~?'me. 

A. Van Allen and his llssocilltes concluded "space is rodio/lctivc,J has 
been delivered to SUI. 

ut Attaches Many String1s; 
Prime Minister Gets 
Dictatorial Powers, 
Picks New Ministers 

The artist, 8O·year-old Robert Tabor, Oelwein. and his daughter, 
Ruth, the Oelwein City Iibrorian, 
brought the painting to Dr. Van 

NEW DELJIJ IUPTl _ Prime Allen's office Wednesday. Il was 
left there awaiting return of the 
'UT space scientist from a scien· 

tific meeting in Cambridge. fa s. 

Although Il final deci ion ho not 
been made, it i po ible the two 
by Lhree-loot painting will be hung 
in the entrance of the new Phy ic. 
R eorch Building. 

Minister Jawharlal Nehru said 
Wednesday that the Communist 
Chinese pul about 7,000 Indian 
troop out of action at the height 
of the battle thnt raged during the 
Oct. 20 Red invasion . Hopes for Settlement 'Di m 

, 
During an address to a ses ion of 

Parliament at which his govern
ment received a thundering man
date to "drive the Chinese from the 

Tabor's painting hows Dr. Van 
Allen and former graduate students 
Carl E. Icllwain, George II . Lud
wig, and Ernest Rayon the spring 
night in 1958 when data from Ex
plorer III indicated thaL the earth 
was surround d by high energy 
charged particle . 

* * * 
Outer Space 
Training Urged 
For Scientists' JPK, Adenauer Agree 

'No Berlin Talks Now' 
WASHINGTON (UPIl - President Kennedy and West German 

Chancellor Konrad Adenauel' agreed Wednesday the Cuban situation 
does not yet make il possible for the West to attempt any new steps 
aimed at settling other Cold War issues, including Berlin. 

American and German officials reported this was the consensus of 

, 
1 

the two working meetings Wednes
duy between the American and 
German leaders after Kennedy ac
corded Adenauer (ull military hon
ors usually reserved (or neads of 
state. 

Thatwo mcn, however, did share 
the opinion thal it was important 
lor the Western Powers to prepare 
and agree on proposals to be made 

, when the time {or new negotiations 
on cold war issues other than Cuba 
lle.e.omes ripe. 

Kennedy reported in consider. 
.bli eMt.il on the Cub.n dlyel· 
opments when he .nd Ad'en.uer 
beg.n their meetings with • 
private session Wldnesd.y morn· 
in., L.ter they joined their .d· . , visers - seven from tach sid. -
,nd the President reyiewed the 
Cuban situ.tion .,.in, this time 
.ccom~nying his pres.nt.tlon 
with air reconn.iss.nce picture, 

I' of Soviet mlssllu le.yin, Cub •. 
Ife apparently allayed Aden

auer's previously and publicly ex· 
pressed fears that nol all Russian 
missiles have been withdrawn from 
Cuba . 

The mecting Wednesday - the 
lirst in two days of scheduled talks 
- ranged over a variety o( topics. 

I I 

* * * 
Reds Halt 
U.S. COAVOY 

on Autobahn 
BERLIN !uPI) - Soviet control 

officers stopped 0 U.S. army con
voy for more than an hour Wednes-

" day in the third attempt this month 
to Impose new procedures on AI· 
lied military traffic along the high· 
way to West Gel·many. 

A small convoy of seven truc~s 
onll 14 h'OOI> was held up for 7li 
minutes at the Babelsberg en· 
trance. The highway from Berlin 
extends 110 miles lhrough East 
German territory. 

The Russians, as they did Nov, 
2 and alldill Nov. 9, held up the 
convoy with a claim the Ameri

I I cans should have given advance 
notice of their movement. 

The convoy commander stood 
last on the American positlon that 
prior nollce Is unnecessary under 

, lour,powcl' agl'eements on Allied 
III!C of the Autohahn. 

1'he other two earlier convoys 
were held up 60 and 89 minules, 

Soviet officers at the Marienborn 
Control Point at the West German 
end of the highway passed today 's 
convoy In 16 minutes. 

~ I Western sources said the increas
ing Insistence on prior notice of 
convoy movements appears lo in· 
dicate the Russians lire trying to 
Impose new clearance procedures 
on the vitlll Autobahn, Such pro· 
cedures could be used to hamper 
traffic to the isolot~'(1 cit)! the 
lour~s slIid, ' 

E'!cept for the Cuban matter and 
a later evaluation of Soviet inten
tions, the twa leaders did not go 
into d.etail on any subject. 

The two men .,rHd th.t the 
Europe.n members of NATO 
ought to increase their contribu' 
tions. Aden.uer s.ld West Ger. 
m.ny w.s preplred to do its 
part. 
But, according to West German 

Federal Press Chief Karl-Gunther 
Von Hase, neither sums of money 
nor troop strengths were men
tioned. 

The Chancellor added his govern· 
ment still sUPllOrts the proposals 
by the Eisenhower Administration 
that medium-range ballistic mis
siles be stationed in Western Eu· 
rope. But he stressed Germany did 
not want national control of such 
missiles. They must come under 
multilateral NATO control, he said. 

Aden.uer w.s understood to 
h.ye .Iso m.de it cll.r to Ken
nedy he doe, not consider the 
Germ.n-French Alli.nce .n .1-
tern.tive to • Glrm.n.American 
.m.nce, but r.ther complemen· 
t.ry. 
Kennedy reiterated his Govern

ment's desire that Britain enter the 
Common Market. Adenauer said 
despite certain cunent difficulties 
concerning agriculture, he was al
most certain Britain will join. 

Both Allied leaders roresaw dif· 
ficult dealings with the Communists 
ahead. Kennedy referred to the 
"climactic period" in which the 
world was involved. Adenauer re
marked "I beHeve that more than 
ever in the lasl ten years, we are 
confronted today wilh great dan
gers." 

The talks between the President 
and Adenauer during Wednesday 
and today involved developments 
not only in Berlin and Cuba but 
also signs of a widening rift be
tween the Soviet Union and lhe 
Chinesc Communists and the ag
gression of Hed Chin;] against In· 
dia . 

'Karen' Hits 
Guam; 7 Die 

TOKYO (uPI) - Typhoon Karen, 
losing force after its deadly smash 
at Guam. by-passed Okinawa and 
headed on an erratic course Wed
nesday night toward the Red China 
mainland. 

At full strength Sunday, Karen's 
200 mile an hour winds caused mil
lions of dollars damage to Guam 
lind toppled the homes of an esti
mated 45.000 persons. The death 
toll on tbe island rose to seven 
Wednesday with the discovery of 
another body in the rubble of a 
building. 

In Washington, the national head. 
quarters or the Americlln Red 
Cross said opproxlmatcly 100 ~. 
sons were seriously injured. None 
of the inJured was btlljev~Op , ll/;l 
Amel'icaH milltll'r I persoll/lel, Q,r 
tllcir dcpendellts . .. 

Concert Review- Terms of Offer Are Secret; 
Symphony,Si U.S., Soviet Talks Continue 

sacred soil of India," Nehru helped 
supply previously - unnnnounced 
casualty figures . 

BULLETIN 

I n seyer ,I visits to the Physics 
Building and after discussions 
with principals involved in the 
discovery, Tabor gained the de
tailed information he needed to 
reconstruct the moment. The for· CAM BRJDGE, Mos. 1.1'1 - Fu· 
mulas .nd notes on the bl.ck- ture space exploration call~ for a 
board in the room at the time I1('W breed 01 scicnli ric astronaut, 
were reproduced, to the best of DI . Jam s A. V:1Il Allen, lIuthority 
recollection, in Or. Van Allen's on the radialion belt. circling the 
own h.ndwriting on the canv.s. earth. ~aid W dncsday. 

Engle, Nol 
By WALTER R. KELLER 

The second SUI Symphony con
cerl of the '62-63 season presented 
the standing - room - only audience 
wit h a varied program which 
ranged from superlative heights 
to ulter banality. I should ha~ten 
to say that the latter noun is 
pi'ompled not. by any of the music, 
but by a something erroneously 
termed: poem. More about that 
latel·. 

Last evening's program opened 
with Berlioz' "Overture to Benven
uto Cellini ." Although musicany 
the piece is rather wan in com· 
pal'ison to the warhorse overtures 
most concertgoers are accustom
ed to hearing it was a pleasure to 
experience this theatrlCaily-fashion
ed work. Mr. 0 i x 0 n is to be 
thanked for bringing us overtures 
which are rather rarely performed. 

Mr. William Doppmann's per 
formance of Rachmaninoff's Piano 
Concerto No. 3 in D Minor dis
played the richest of piano craft. It 
appeared to me that his playing 
was far more precise than in the 
Mozart of last. 

I cannot recall a work wherein 
the orchestra provided a m 0 r e 
sympathetic accompainment to a 
soloist. The rap
port bet wee n 
Messrs. Dixon and 
Doppmann seemed 
to spread over the 
ensemble I ike a 
m a-g net i c net 
which drew first
rate musicianship 
out of the select 
hundred. 

Aft e r inter-
mission (perhaps KELLER 
it shouldn 't have ended) Philip 
Bezanson's "Song of the Cedar," a 
cantata for chorus, mezzo-soprano 
and orchestra set to a seven-parl 
poem by Professor Paul Engle, 
was performed by Elizabeth Allen 
and an oratorio chorus in addition 
to the orchestra. This work is the 
product of a commission provided 
by Suthel'Jand Dows, a Cedar Rap
ids industrialist. 

Mr. Engle's poem rambles in
terminably. It is more on ad for 
that myth which A dam Smith 
termed "free enterprise" than 0 

poem. Such lines as : "Earth-col
OI'ed water to earth.lighting pow. 
er/ (Sometimes, where the high 
tension wires go over ... )" and 
"Vigorous place, out of wllderness/ 
by human and electric energy" sit 
like leaden pellets of what E. E. 
Cummings used to reier lo as "un
poetry." 

Needless to say, Mr. Bezanson 
was at a marked disadvantage 
when he was asked to provide a 
musical selling for this unpoetic 
extravagance, hut he was able to 
compose a rather formidable work. 

Miss Allen and the chorus are to 
be commended for their brave per

WASIlINGTON (11'1 - Premier 
Khrusbchev has messaged Presi
dent Kennedy an offer to withdraw 
Soviel jet bombers from Cuba but 
has attached so many conditions 
that a Cuban settlement is not yet 
in sight, authoritative sources re
ported Wednesday night. 

The sources said negotiations 
based on Khrushchev's offer al
ready have taken place quietly 

* * * 
America Still 
Watches Red 
Bases in Cuba 

WASHINGTON <UPI> - The 
United Slates will watch c1os-ely 
the Soviet construction of port fa
cilities in Cuba and presumably 
wiU take "appropl'iate measures" 
should it pose a military threat. the 
State Department said Wednesday. 

Press oCficer Lincoln White told 
a news conference he did not know 
whether work had started on what 
the Russians have described as a 
"fishing port" in Havana Bay. But 
he declared: 

"Since the U.S. Government is 
anxious to see that such facilities 
do not present a military threat lo 
the United States or to the hemi
sphere, we will continue to follow 
with great interest any port build
ing activities in Cuba." -

Asked .bout rumors th.t some 
kind of port Is under construction 
near B.ne., In northeast Cub., 
White s.id he h.d no inform.tlon 
other th.n "specul.tlon." 
Moscow announced in September 

its plans to build port facilities in 
the Havana area to serve both 
Cuban vessels and Soviet trawlers 
which fish the AUanlic. Some Am
erican o[ficials have expressed 
concern that the port might be 
used by submarines or other mili
tary vessels. 

On another sub,lecl, White said 
the State Department knows of no 
oviet-Cuban proposals being sub

mitted to the Cuba crisis negotia
tions al the United Nalions, as re
ported from New York. 

"I don't know Where these re
ports come from," White said. "No
body in this building (the Stale 
Department) knows anything about 
them." ,. 

White also reporled that the U.S. 
arms blockade of Cuba is continu
ing, as are surveillance flighls over 
the islaM. He did nol elabOrate. 

-I( .. * 
Exile Group 
To Set Gov't? 

lormonce. They wel'e miraculously MEXICO CITY (UPJ) - Diplo
oble to keep straight faccs while malic SOUrces said Wednesday sec
singing such tidbits 08: "A city is ret talks are going on here aimed 
hot stone, cash, factory/ But what at establishment of a Cuban Gov
its people are anu want to be" ernment-in~xile in neighboring 
and "They run in an American di· Guatemala. 
rection/ pouring the i r birdlike The s\lul'ees reported meetings 
curving east to west." between ' representatives of CubAn 

It would seem obvious that Mr. e;<ile groups and agents of the 
Engle's patriotism coold not <!on· Gi.tatem~an \ Gov~rnlTlellt. I How· 
c~lv.llbly be questioned, Ccrlaili ln~ ' ev~r. 2~alemala llind ,fdexiQan 
qui~i(lfl as to vel':it!lInight, hOWllver, 'suthgdt1r,s dI8CIIl!rn~p IIny" ~ow· 
Il~ filIMOd, , .1 Ii r , t ,,, " lW~c' of such ffie'etiulIL 

I, 
.,....._ ~ l 

and will continue. Presumably 
these negotiations are at New 
YOI'k, where U.S. and Soviet rep
resentatives have been holding 
lalks. 

WASHINGTON (Upl) - Th. 
United St.t .. is giving urgent 
consider.tion" to an Indian r.· 
quest for tr.nsport pl.nes, the 
5 tat e Dep.rtment announced 
W.dnesd.y. Khrushchev'S proposal, it wos 

learned was made several days 
ago. Sources reported he altached Dep.rtment press oHic.r Lin· 
so many conditions lo removal of coin White acknowledged U.S. 
lhe bombers that U.S. negotiators receipt of the request. 
cannot foresee a quick solullon to Whi,* liso said that the .irlift 
re.maining problems ill the way or of priority arms itlms to India 
11 Cuban selllement. for us In tlw border w.rf.re 

Exactly whal conditions Khtush. .g.inst the Chinese communists 
chev has stipulated were not diS-' hIS now been completed. 
closed . , 

Kennedy has insisted on lhe with- He said 3,000 In(lIan troops were 
drawal of two oozen or more Rus- wounded and another 1,600 scot
sian IL28 bombers believed to be tered from their units , who were 
in Cuba, along with the missiles first listed as missing hul lotel' I'e· 
lbe Soviets say they have already turned 
pulled oUl , The President says the . 
bombers are among the "offensive Previously, a deCense ministry of-
weapons" Khrushchev is supposed ficial had announced that about 
to remove under their publicly 2,500 Indians werp. killed or missing 
proposed Cuba settlement. in action. Nehru's figure appal'-

So far the ~ombers are s.till i~ ently were in addition to these. 
Cuba, accordmg to U.S. mteill- I .. 
gence, and the negotiations in On the politIcal front, Nehru ex-
New York have dragged on. I panded his cabinet by appointing 

Aut h 0 r ita t Ive sources said two able an dambitious politicians 
Khrushchev made his bomber with- , to key ministries. 
drawal offer - with conditions - To replace himself as defense 
in one of several letters which he minister, Nehru named Y. B. 

America's first carth sotcllitc. Van Allen, Iowa SI)oce scientl t, 
Explorer I. wa~ launched in .Jan- urged an immediotc start on II pro
uory. 1958. carrying a single geiger gram to train capable young e/· 
tube from SUI. Data indicatcd the enli ts to be member of crews on 
lube stopped counting charged par- future pace ships. 
ticles from time to Lime in the or- The !irst party to 1 nd on the 
bil. moon hould Include 0 "sagaclt'us_ 

The SUI grout) was. baffled by geologi t" since the moon will pro· 
thl behavior of inslruments on vide an unpnralled opporlunity for 
both Explorer I and Explor rill, geological re~ arch, Von IIcn said. 
launched Mar. 26, 1958. Th n they He suggested establi, hment or a 
noticed the lack of counting in the center near the Apollo Project 
zOlle high above the equtltor was headquarlers in 1I0llston, Tex., 
due to swamping of ~he tuiJc~ by a I where scienti ls could be trained liS 
great number of '!larhcle . astronauts, 

The first contact between Arlist At 0 news conferencc earlier, Van 
Tobor and Physicist Van Allen Allen said th re should be nO evi· 
came over two years ago through dLnc of radiation left ne t lIn]. 
Robert Markee, a nephlw of mer from the high altitude nuetcllr 
Tabor, and a member of SUI bomb te. ts by the United tates 
Physics machine shol' staH. Il\st summer. 
Tabor did the painting at the re- Radio astronomers and scientists 
quest of Dr. Van Allen; he reo have betn critical of the tests be
ceived no commission, set no couse of the effect they expected 
deadline, and "took his time them to have on scienJific re-
about it." search. 

AID Needs Financial Aid 
and Kennedy eXChanged since their Chavan, who has been Chief Min- Take some extra money to the the sladium nell I' the University 
public exchange the weekend of iSlel' of Maharasntra state since football game Saturday. track. 
Oct. 27-28, These lettel's have not 1956 and is considered a rising star The reason - more than one In charge of collections are Mike 
been made public. in Indian poli tics. At 48, he is the hundred SUIowans will be collect- Carver, A3. Waverly, Ann Lorack, 

Khrushchev's rep II r ted offer youngest man in the cabinet. He ing money under the auspices of A3, Mendota, Ill., Sharon Bauer, 
would appeal' to have undercut takes over the job held by V. K. Project AID after the Iowa-Michi· A3. Livingston. N.J ., Ron Borden, 
contentions by the Cubans that Krishna Mehon until Nehru ousted gon contest. B3, Quincy. 111. , George Mayer, ,u, 
lhe bombers belonged to them, and him in the face of criticism over Project AID was initiated under Fairfield, Kathy Bay, AI, Algona 
therefore could not be removed by the army's failUl'es in the face oC f d bod 'd t J h and Ron Andersen, A4, Dike.. ormer stu ent y pres I en 0 n Last year an auction, a musical, 
a U.S.-Soviet deal. the Chinese. Chavan is a dedicated Niemeyer in 1961 to establish a 10.000 letlers to the parents of SOl 

U.S. authorities Wednesday night Socialist and his views on foreign permanent scholarship (und for de- students and other fund riiah,\J 
appeared optimistic that the Rus- policy are unknown , but he is be- serving SUI students. activities netted approximately 
sian bombers would in fact be tieved to be more friendly to the ' Groups with speciaUy marked $5,000 for the Project. Goal Cor 
removed from Cuba. But they said West than Krishna Menon. AID containers will be stationed this year, is $25,000. 
they could not predict when or un- The votes of confidence came in outside the southwesl and south- The first two Project AID schol-' 
der what conditions. ' approving a set o[ emergency east entrances to the stadium, arships were recently awarded" to 

Earlier in the day, the United regulations giving Nehru neal' dic- Children's Hospital parking lot, on Linda Merrill, A4 , North Penobscot, 
States warned the Soviet Union not tatorial powers (or conducting the roads leading to the Field House, Maine, and Larry Thorson, At, Du· 
to build a naval base in Cuba that war and the other on his pledge near the train area, at the junc- buque. 
would threaten the Weslern Hemi· to oust the Chinese Communists tion of the walks leading to Hill- Ron Andersen, A4, Dike; is Pm-
sphere. "whatever the consequences." crest and Quadrangle . and north of ject AID commissioner_ 

------------~------------------------------------

Even with $7.8 Billion Budget Deficit-

Tax ·Relief, Probable ·in 
WASHINGTON (l:1Pl) - Walter W. Heller, chief economic adviser 

to President Kennedy, said Wednesday the American economy needs 
a tax cut because of its continued failure to achieve full employment 
of men and machines. 

Without a mor4 stimulative 1l0V- Sen. Frank Lausche (D;()hiol 
ernment policy than has prevailed j'declared Wednesday that taxes 
recently Heller said, there is "a could not safely be lowered next 
basis for disquiet about our eco· yt!ar without reductions in Govern· 
nomic future." ment spending. 

Administration planning Cor tax ":rhe place for Conl/resH 'to be-
In a speech to a blue ribbon cpnference on federal fiscal policy, 

Heller made 'it clear that despite -------- -----
reduction and reform in 1963 has gin in paring expenditures," he 

4 per cent. Unemployment has av- been intensified in recent weeks said, "is to quit une&Se.n!lal proJ. 
eraged 5.5 per cent in 1962. even though it was clear to orn- ects such as aquariums and manu·. 

I the newly reported $7.8 billion 
budget deficit, the Administration 
is firmly committed to seeking tax 
relier in 1963. 

H.Uer s.ld til. outlook for busi· 
n'lI I, "continued mild ellp"'" 
slon - not with .U possibilities 
of mild rece .. ion .r.Itd." AI· 
thoUfh equivoc.I, this forte.st 
w., sll,htly mort optimistic thin 
recent st.tement, Hell.r has 
m.de. 
Optimism about the husine~s out. 

look has been gaining grQJind a bit 
in recent days. 

With the present tax structure, 
'Wiler' ,said , total spending throu~h
~tt the ,\~onomy tails I IlboUt S35 
bIllion ghort of what could' be pro· 
ducecl 'wUb unemployment down to 

Although consumer, business and cials that the federal budget this ments and countle8!l OIlier DGIi-
government spending has been rls· d 
ing, productive capacity and the year would be heavily in the ~e. productive items." 
labor force also are growing, Hel- The $7.8 billion deficit estimated Congress this year atItborliid 
leI' said. "There is no near-term by the Budget Bureau Tuesday con- construction in Washingtlfn or • 
prospect that spending will catch trasted sharply with the $463 mil- $10 million aquarium. 
up with capacity" and recently the lion surplus planned by tbe Pres!- Admlnlstr.tlon offIcl.11 hua.. 
gap has been widening, he as- dent last January when he drafted s.id th ....... rdl.sl ef tile It!iJIi~. 
serted. the fiscal 1963 budget. It cover~ et deficit, t.x relJ. ..... InellvW-

Heller .ddressed some 150 Government spending and revenue I uII, and corpor.tiens I, • !llen- ' 
buslne, •• nd I.bor ".der" unl' in the 12 monlhs which began July wry contrlbutiN to the ..... -term 
ve~sl'r ".cMrs .nd ,ovlrnment 1. , ~rowth .. the ~ ....... ,. 
offlcl.ls .• t • dinner .,.".In, • 0HIc1.1, pointed out th.t eyen Heller and other orneials believe 
fi.cal IMlicy cO'lf.,,,,,ee 'IPSO," . 'I ., e.rly .i August, whln ~en . .. thal the present tax structure sl· 
by the Pl;lsictent',. commlltH on ,nedY Meidatl .i.iii't an ImMadI. phOIll loo ' much money out or the' 

' l~bor-~,.n ... ..,.,.t"poIiCf.IIH.H.r . ••• ,tax 'out in f.vor of .ction '11 . private ,pending stream into the 
I, ch.in;".n of the President's 1963,-lt .ppe.rld th.t th. bu..... l' rea sur y, therelly retardi~ 
-Collncll of Economic Adyisers. would be In the red. acbievement or full employment. 

• , 



Bublic u.Hangings':' 
Showcase for Progress 

t\ 

_ Iowa will hang another man in January - the third 
effective removal of "threats to sOciety" in Ie s than a year. 
Some will call it justice. Some will call it murder. lost 
don't care;' 

ictor Harry Feguer will pay his debt to society for 
the kidnap-murder of a Dubuque doctor hvo years ago. 

There are a few diehards in Iowa who stj]] d on't be
lieve that capital punishment is a needed element in 20th 
century jurisprudence. 

One of those diehards, William Plymat, state chairman 
of a small organization known as Iowans Against the D ea th 
Penalty, suggested Wednesday night that supporters of a 
anti-capital punishment bill in the Iowa Legislature should 
use their imagination in fighting for its passage. 

He sugO'ested, for instance, that supporters might invite 
all the legisl tors who think they oppose capital punish
ment d OVln to view the next hanging. 

Or, he sd , p"rhaps the ne"t one could be televised. 
Although we feel those sugge tions have some merit, 

We think they should be expanded so that more Io}vans 
would be given the opportunity for more direct participa
tion tn the hanging. 

We feel the next hanging should be held on the front 
lawn of th capitol buildi.ng in Des 10ines with the gover
nor officiating over the ceremonies. NahlralIy, the public 
, auld be admitted. 

Then, the one after that could be thc feahlre at traction 
at the SM,fF air (kids under 18 admitted only if accompa
nieq by a~ adult). It could become an annual event at the 
fait, v'hieTl furnishes an ideal forum for showing Iowa's 
progr9ss to the world. 

This featured grandstand show cou ld be preced ed by 
dtngging the culprit through the main thoroughfares of 
downtown Des Moines. That way the shopping and thea ter 
crowds could get in on the fun. 

And instead of letting county shcriffs trip the lever, 
the, honor should be rotated among legislators, with priority 
go~hg to tIle ranking members of the Legislature. 

Fce,lil1g as some do that there are more humane ways 
to kill rr tnurdcrcl', wc think tIle public should be given the 
opportunity to vote on how it wants each condemned slayer 
to pay them back. 

To facilitate better knowledge of the alternatives so the 
public could vote more intelligently, the state could sponsor 
closed-circuit TV broadcasts of executions in other states. 

t.lI~t way, the public could see a gassing in California, 
electro U 11 in IllLnois, shooting in Utah, and, for variety, 
a whip-lashing in Delaware. 

Naturally admission would be charged to these gala 
broadcHsts and the proceeds would go to help defray the 
expense of the silken rope used in the execution and the 
o~1er ~{ljenses of execuling murderers like providing coffee 
fo\' reporters and witnesses. 

Of course extreme eHre would have to be given to the 
scheduling of the broadcasts so as not to conflict with a 
fool ball game in the area or another execution in a neigh
boring state. 

oJ\ncl tIle sponsors would havc to guarantee that the 
sl~owing would last more than thrce minutes to keep the 
p 'illg cutomers happy. 

"To tee] these aTe very modest proposals and the ob
vious advantages to be received far outweigh the time and 
trdub1e ·lt' \Vould take to implement them. 

Then, the murderer can pay his debt with more 
dramatics - after all, it's nicer to hAng in fron t of an audi
ence of tho';1sands rather than just a small group of under 
a hundred. 

And being executed at the center of government is 
fax b~tter ~hau going in a dank machine shop a t F t. 

fadi on. 
-' ~Bllt· most importantly, our proposals - if accepted -

would af£ord the Iowa public a number of good opportuni
ties to see 110w more murders are prevented. And then they 
shall be cont nt that Iowa is safe for their children and they 
are living in a truly progressive state. -La1'1'y Hatfield 

I Love My Wife, But ... 
The omvs tha t a British scienti st is on the t rack of a 

foolp roof. 100 per cen t robot housewifo is a developmcnt 
tha t must be viewed with mixed emotions. The limitations 
of a mechanized spouse are too obvious to mention, of 
comse . . But such an invention is not w ithout possibilities. 

Jayh· ... i th refinement, the thing could be mad e to 
d rive a car - properly. Perhaps cven handle a checkbook 
frugaJ ly. . 

To paraphrase an old song line : "I love my wife, b ut 
011, you robot." - Milwaukee ]oumal. . 

'TIle- TIaily Iowan 
The P,1lJ !o~an II written and edited by Ifudent. and II gooemed by II 
board e;f five Itudenl trmteel elected by ehB Itudem body and four '"'*" ~ppolnted by the president of the Univer.ri~. The Daily Iowan', 
ed/~rldl.policy /of not an 8Xpresslon of SUI administration policy or 
opinion, In any particular. 
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100 You Mean I Can Keep You From 
Turning Back into A Frog Just By Kissing You Goodnight?1 

The Ralph McGill Column-

Nixon's Farewell - A Small 
Boy's Hurt Feelings? 

By RALPH McGILL ness to do so was wicked and 
Washington Notes: A psychia- wrong. 

trist who watched Richard M. " In this connection," said the 
psychiatrist. "it is inturesting to 

Nixon's incoherent, confused and note Mr. Nixon also criticized his 
compUlsive farewell and rebuke to volunteer workers. The barb for 
the press, has said that it reo them seemed almost an after· 
vealed one of the most com mOI1- thought, he saying they had fail-

ed to get out the vote in im-
l>,·encountered disturbances of the portant precincts. 
psyche - the small boy yearning "HERE AGAIN, we had what 
to be liked - and the feeling al- many would call a revealing psy
ways of rejection. Chology of (eeling . rejl:1cted, let. 

Mr. Nixon. who is being treated' down or neglected. There was 
most kindly by California Repub- never any awareness of havmg 
licans as they proceed to create failed himself. It is likely Mr. 
a state organization which will ex- Nixon already rues his compul
elude him. also is being subjected sive decision. Meanwhile, 1t has 
to analysis by the press of Cali- explained many things 110t here-
fomia. He chose to attack it. This tofqre understood about this un-
was an almost incredible pel" usually complex man." 
formance. since 100 per cent of Whatever the psy.~hojogical 
the larger newspapers were for reasons for tbe CuriOllS, almost 
hi m, as were about 80 per cent of frantic performance. it is odd he 
the others. Indeed. Mr. Nixon should have had a good word for 
long has been the darling of about television. It was television \~hich 
the same percentage of the na· really destroyed him. It vms the 
tion's p re s S. television debates wilh President 
M 0 S t 0 f the ~ Kennedy which cut away the fat 
country's news- r.·n J of the then huge advantage which 
papers ar e Re.,:'.(._. - Mr. Nixon possessed at the out-
publican on their . '! set of the 1960 campaign. Candi-
editorial pages. ~ date Kennedy was very much the 
Yet, this some· (l...e;.,........ underdog. Television is, in a 

enough. Mr. Nix- '\ " """. it does not tell quite all about the 

ernor because he seemed more 
the human being, and less the 
smoothly articulate, professional 
debater. 

Mr. Nixon will remain perhaps 
the major postmortem case of 
the election in which the Demo
cratic party had such astonishing 
success. It is an examination 
which will go on for years to 
come . . but the last picture is 
almost certain to be that of the 
final press conference. 

Meanwhile, there is no titular 
head of the Republican party. It 
will not listen to Mr. Nixon. This 
means that every word and action 
of George Romney and Nelson 
Rockefeller, of Michigan and New 
York, will be subjected to tile 
closest scrutiny. The 1964 Repub· 
lican campaign for the 1I0mina· 
tion oC a presidential candidate 
has begun. Governor Rockefeller 
presently is in a commanrlini: 
position. The Michigan legisla
ture, most particularly the House. 
which holds the greatest power in 
the state. presents Mr. Romney 
with a potentially dangerous oh· 
stacie. It has a tradition of refus
ing to work with the governor. It 
is a fire·breatbing dragon. and 
unless hc slays it he will bc de
stroyed as a potential nominee. 

Distributed 1962, 
by The Hall Syndicate, Inc. 

(All Rights Reserved) 
how was not \Yi~ ~~J sensc, a merciless instrument. If 

on a p p arently person on the screen. it comes 
felt reporters did near to so doing. The inadequate. The Iowa Press 
not take good pretentious. glih men who lack 
c a r c of him. substance _ all these are pitiless- Before taking too much for 
They did not correct his errors Iy presented. Richard M. Nixon granted or at (ace value, the 
and make him say what he meant . never r ecovered from the very United States wants (jrst of all lo 
to say. first of the TV debates with John know that the Soviet isn't engag· 

F ing in trickery. THE PSYCHIATRIST. com- . Kennedy. - Emmetsburg Reporter 
menting on this. said : "Here is MR. NIXON compounded the (,,. * 
another interesting revelation. error by debating with incumbent What probably hurt Nehru most 
akin to the first . Mr. Nixon seem· Governor Edmund (Pat> Brown. about the Red Chinese invasion 
ed to be saying that he thought Mr. Nixon was the more polished. was that it forced him out of non-
he should have had the best of it the more articulate. Governor alignment. He may still speak 
~that newsmen should have been Brown was. in contrast. bumbling fancifully of neutrality, but he 
kinder because. somehow, he and groping for the right words. abandoned it in reality when he 
wanted people to be kind to him, But according to the polls. the asked fo r arms from the West. 
to like him; and their unwilling- public sympathized with the gov· - Dubuque Telegraph·Herald ---------------------------------------------------------------
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RECEPTION for the openlnl of the 
second show at the Guild G.llery will 
be held on Sunday, Nov. 18th, from 
3:30·5:30 p.m. 130lh S. Clinton. The 
current show will run through Dec. 
1. 

UNIVIRIITV LIBRARV Thanks
Ilvln, vacation hours are as follows: 
!)lOY. 21 - 7:30 a.m.·S p.m., Nov. 22 
- Closed all day Nov. 23 and 24 -
7:30 a.m.·S p.m. (Desks are 0rn Nov. 
24, 8 a.m.·12 Noon), Nov. 2 - 1:30 
p.m .. 2 a.m. (Desks are open 2 p.m,·5 
p.m. Reserve Room also open, 7 pm. 
·10 p.m.). 

THI BROWSING ROOM of the 
University Library will be open from 
11 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Nov. 2l and Nov. 
23. It will be closed all day Nov. 22, 
Nov. 24 and Nov. 25. 

TH. OI'IRA WORKSHOP will pre· 
sent a scene recital In Macbride 
Hall Nov. 15 at 3:30 p.m. Tbe public 
Is invited. Tickets are not necelllll'Y. 

SPUD RIA DING CLASIIS are 
scheduled to belln Nov. III In Room 
38 Old Armory Temporary. Clasaes 
meet one hour a day, four days a 
week (MTWTh) for I1x weeks. Four 
sections are avallable, 1:30, 2:30, 3:30. 
4:30. Interested persons may alln the 
list outside Room 38 OAT to au u.re 
a seat In the course. For additional 
Information call the Readlnl Labora· 
tory. Room 38A OAT. x2274. 

PARENTI COOPIRATIVI .A.V· 
IITTING Lea!(ue u In the charle 
of Mrs, Jack 0 Nell. Le'llue members 
wanting sttters Of. parents Interested 
In joining call 8·Il04l1. 

ITUDINTI who IIIMd for I 1M2 
aawlreye and heve ~ot .t picked 
up their boob are to do 10 
a. 100'\ II posalble. • books an 
av.Uable dilly. ..cept Saturday. 
from • a.m .. te II p.m .. at SOl C_ 
mllnJe&Uona teDter. 

'AMIL Y NITIS at the Field H'mM 
tor the FIr.t Seme.ter wW be from 
7:15 to 9:00 p.m., Nov. 14, Dec. 12, 
and Jan. 9 and 23rd. Students, stafr 
and facility or their spouses may , 
brlnl their own chUdren with them 
on these nights. ChUdren may not 
come without their own parents and 
must leave with them. Staff or stu· 
dent ID cards are required. 

.A.YIITTIRI may be obtained I 
durlnlr the week by call1n,: the 
YWCA office, 001, .t Ext. 2240 duro 
lD& weekoday afternoonl. 

UNI"IRIITY LIBRARV HOURSI 
Monday·l'rtday: 7:»2 • . m.; Saturday:, 
7:30 1.m.·lO p.m.; Sunday: 1:30 p.m.· 
• a.m. Service Deak. : Monda.v-Thun
day: • a.mAO/.m.; Friday and Sat.! 
urday: • a.m. p.m., 7·10 p.m. m. 
ee"e onl.)l); Sunday: 2·5 p.m.. HO' 
p.m. IRe .. rve only). PbobdupUca-: 
tlon: lIondaY·Friday: 8 a.m . .a p.m.; 
.0nday·Thur.day: 8-10 pm.; S.tur· 
dey: 10 a.m. unW nOOll, 101 p.m.; 
Sunday: U p.m. 

R.CRIATIONAL SWIMMINCJ tor 
men: the Field HoUle pool will be 
open to men only from 11:20·1:20 
cIiI\lJ> 11:30-7 :30 p.m. dally, and 10 
l.m.:t pm. on Saturday •. ID or .taU 
card ..... l'IIQuired. 

RIC.IATIONAL IWIMMING for 
all women students, women faculty 
member. and faculty wives, Monday 
throuib Friday. ':111-1:15 p.m. at lbe 
women" ,ym, 

IILAY·NITII at the Field Rouse 
are held each Tue.day .nd Friday, 
7:30-$:80 except on day. of bome 
nnlty conteata. Staff or ID carda 
IN required. 

CHRISTIAN ICIINC' ItRGANIZ,," 
TION hoi d. I testlrnony meellng 
.ach Thul'lda:l .Ilernoon In the Uttle 
chapel of tbe Conln •• Uonal C'Iurcll. 
A 0 r 1\ • r of Clinton and JeH .. ra"" 
Str:eta at . :10. All IN wllcQIDe tp 
at IlIeL I 

RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS IN ",. 
fered tor two yeara .t Oltford UDJ. 
verslty beglnmn, In Oct.. 19M. Un
married men .tudents in .ny tleld 
. t the juDlor, senior, er ,raduate 
level are eligible, .nd selecUon .. 
based on pronme of dlatlnlUlahed 
,chlevement al mown by .cbola .. 
tlc abWty aDd personal qualltle .. 
Prospective candidate .hould cOlllult 
. t once with Prof. Dunlap, 1oa-B 8B, 
x2173. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOUR'I 
Cafeteria open 11:30 a.m.·l p.m., 
MOnday-5aturday; 11-8:45 p.m., )(on· 
day·Frlday! 11:30 a.m.-l:3O p.m. Sun· 
day. Gold l'ealher Room open ~ a.m.' 
10:45 p.m., Monday·ThundAy; 7 a.m.' 
11:45 p.m., Friday; 8 1.m.·ll:t5 p.m .• 
Saturday; 1010:45 p.m., Sundar.Rec. 
reation Irea open • a.m.·l p.m., 
Monday·Thursday; 8 a.m.·U mid· 
Dlght, Frtday and SaturdaYI 2-11 
p.m., Sundl\Y. 

IENIOU AND ORADUATI STU. 
DENTS who expect to ,raduate In 
February and wbo want jobl III 
buslnes., Industry or ,overnment 
must be Muri8tered In tile Bumned 
and Industrial Placement Offlc.L U17 
UDlverslty Hall Immediately. Com· 
panles will be comln. to the eampo 
U8 this fall to Interview pro.pectlve 
employees regardleu of draft ltatUI. 
June and Au. ust .nduat .. of 1l1li1 
are urged to take care of nltatr. 
ttnn •• . n ",n •• n ..... hl. 

lUI Oa5ERVATOR.V wUl bl open 
f ot the public every cle.r Monday 
between 7:30 and 9:80 p.m. througb. 
out the CaU and s'prln, seme.ter. ex· 
cept during unlveralty bollday .. Any 
person In terested In vlewln. wltb 
tbe telellCope may vlalt the ob .. rva· 
tory during tbeM bour. without I ... 
.rvatlon. Friday nllbts .re reaerved 
for sroups of school chUdren or 
l'eople In other public Of,IDItIUOna. 
Th ose who wlah to obtaIn a re .. rva. 
Uon tor ft parUc\lllr group mil oau 
Km3 or KWIII. 

Kudos For 
Wriggling 
Statuary 

Roscoe Drummond Reports-

By JOHN CROSBY 
I like statuary that tells a story . 

You can have all that modern 
stuff, a slab of granite with a 
hole in it called .. Abstraction , 
22." Me, I like a lot oC wriggling 
bodies doing things to one anoth· 
er and I'd rather fi gure who's 
doing what ~o whom by myself 
because, frankly. my explana
tions I find more plausible that 
those of the sculptor. 

We all remember - don 't we? 
- Daniel C h es t e r French's 
"Death Stays the Hand of lhe 
Sculptor" at the Metropolitan Mu· 
seum. where a huge angel with 
the biggest wings you ever saw 
is reaching out. lightly touching 
a sculptor who has his hammer 
and chisel all poised for one more 
stroke. Now the trouble with that 
is that F rench gave away the 
plot. I'd rather he just provided 
the statuary; I'll provide t h e 
story. My own title for French's 
massive piece is: "Hey. Look 
What I'm Wearing to the Art 
Students' Ball. " 

PARIS IS THE gl'eatest place 
in the world for this g am e. 
It·s f u I 1 0 f ...•.. 
wriggling statu· ··· 
ary a nd n o t 
only they don't 
tell you what's 
going on. t h e y 
don't eve n tell 
you who carved 
t h e thing. For . 
instance. in the 
Tuileries. n ear 
one of the foun. 
tains, there's a 
marvelous group of marple boo 
dies. Everybody ready? At the 
center there's a bearded angel 
(bearded angel? How many of 
those do you know?) who is car· 
rying off a naked lady who doesn 't 
like it a bit. She's yelling. 

Now, under the angel's Ieet, 
flat on her back is another naked 
lady and she doesn't like lhis 
much either. She's squawking. 
Parenthetically, I ought to men· 
tion that baroque sculpture is full 
of people being stepped on by 
other people. frequently by hors
es and sometimes by goats. The 
sculptors explain these things by 
saying that is the only way to get 
them into the design. My own 
story is that they're just a bunch 
of sadists who like to carve peo
ple stepping on other people. 

Anyhow. these people are try
ing to tell us something. Bu t 
what? First, the wings Qn that 
guy. Well. the guy's an actor. see, 
and he's got a bit part in "Green 
Pastures." Now. the woman in 
his arms is his wife and she'd 
been down having a cup of gin 
with the other lady who's also 
married to an actor temporarily 
at liberty, and after a few the 
lady on the floor sneers at the 
lady whose husband is employed: 

"That husband of yours couldn't 
acl hi s way out of a traffi c tic
ket. The way he wears those 
wings he ought to get tossed out 
of Actors' Equity," 

N EXT T H I N G you know 
they' re at each other's throats, 
tearing each other 's clothes off ; 
just then the actor comes in and 
drags his wife off. saying: " If 
you girls can't get along het· 
ter. I'm going to hide the gin." 

Right across from this group is 
a companion pi c c e. Another 
bearded angel. (This bit of Tuil
er ies is awash with bearded an
gels, if you like bearded angels.) 
This fellow is carling off a naked 
lady. too, but this one seems to 
like it. She's got her mouth 
closed and she's sort of combing 
her hair with her hands. In this 
case the person being trampled 
on (there's always somebody 
down there) is a man and he's 
yelling. What·s he yelling? "Why 
don't you watch where ya go· 
ing?" 

Over in the Luxembourg Gar
dens. right up the street from 
where I live. there's a wild bit of 
sculpture. A fat, bloated drunk 
(Pan7 Silenus?) who's .being 
helped on or. maybe. off a buck· 
ing donkey by two naked men 
and one naked woman. Now un· 
derneath all this (I told you 
there 's always somebody down 
there getting stepped on ) is a lady 
holding the muzzle of the donkey 
(to avoid being trampled to 
death. I guess) while above hel' 
is a man. prone. and unhappy 
about it. 

Well. it's a three·act play. The 
fat fellow is my mysterious am
bivalent good·evil symbol who 
has entered this perfectly hap· 
py household (he comes in to 
get out of the rain, one dark 
nigbC, and then the trouble starts l 
and arouses all sorts of unsuspec
ted desires. turning fa ther against 
son, wife against husband <thal's 
the husband . face down, gettin3 
kicked) and now that he's lhol'
oLlghly scrambled their Jives. he's 
trying to get off into the night. 
laughing hysterlcally because he 
Is silly and senseless - well. iL's 
a very modcrn type of play and 
it O\I*ht to do well off·Broadway 
01' maybe III the lloyal COlll' l in 
London. 

Copyright 1962: 
New York Horald Tribune Inc. 

,~~mq~r~,iG. :,~ .. ~~ I!S trMgA~, ~ 
Than Its 1 Candidatesl Ii, 

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 
WASHINGTON - Some politi· 

cal commentators are saying that 
personality made the difference 
between winning or lOSing in this 
year's elections. 

This is only part of the truth . 
What needs to be realized is that 

the biggest thing in national polio 
tics today is not a personality, 
but a party; that the bi~gest and 
winningtst I\hi~ in Amerlcpn 
politiCs 'today is the b~mocr'atic 
par ty. •. 

What makes tivs i11l0l1tant i~ 
not that it is Inew,l but· t!\at it j s. ~ 
powerful political constant. ' 

This fact is easy to <l iscern, It 
is harder to explailj. 

First, let me put tbe phenomen
on precisely. It is this : Since the . 
end of the Roose· 
velt era - in 
every Presiden· 
tial election [rom 
1948 through 1960 
- the Demo· 
cratic party has 
been stronger at . 
the polls than 
any of its Presi
dential nominees 
(from Truman to 
Kennedy) a nd DRUMMOND 
the Republican Presidential nom· 
inees (from Dewey to Nixon ) 
have run stronger than the Re· 
publican party. 

I Most Democratic Congressional 
and Senatorial candidates have 
for 14 years run ahead of every 
Democratic Presidential nominee. 
whether he was winner or loser. 

The Republican Presidential 
nominees, whether losing or win
ning. have run ahead of most Re
pUblican Congressional and Sena
torial candidates. 

This massive and continuing 
strength of the Democratic party 
is one of the most signif icant poli
tical facts of American political 
life. Let me point il up a little 
more fully before attempting to 
look at the reason. 

When President Truman won in 
1948 and President Kennedy won 
in 1960, nearly all winning Demo
cratic Congressional candidales 
were piling up larger majorities 
in their districts. It was the party 
that pulled in its Presidential 
nominee. 

When President Eisenhower 
was scoring massive majorities 
in 1952 and 1956. the Republican 
Congressional candidates were 
never able 10 win a majority of 

Book Review-

the national vote and from 19:i4 
through 1958 lost three cons~cu· 
tive elections with a Republican, 
in the While House. 

) 

When Ad lai Stevenson lost thel 
election by nearly 9 miJlion vol. s 
in 1956. the Democratic party won 
Congress. When Mr. StevenSl/n l 
wasn't on lhe ticket two years~ 
later, the Democrats won cdrr.rI 
gress even more decisively. 

When Mr. Kenedy was on tlll~ 
ticket in 1960. the Democrats rei. J 

tained Congress ' bul lost 21 seals 
in the House! When Mr. Kelmecty 
was 'not on the ticket this year;' 
the iDemocrats won even more; 
dec isively and gained seats, 

why is the Democratic partY' 
consistently stronger than the" 
Democratic Presidential nomi· 
nees? Why arc the Republican' 
Presidential nominees consistenl,' 
ly stronger lhan the Republican 
party? ,'J 

Opinions will certai.1ly differ. 
It seems to me that one explllnn· , 
tion is this: The Congressiona~ 
side of the Republican Pat'ty i~: 
appreciably to lhe right of the, 
political center of the nation an<l, 
hence loses one Congressional, 
electi on after another. ., 

But every Republican nalion~ , 
convention from 1940 on has chos· 
en a Republican Presidential 
nominee to the left of the centerl 
oC the Republican parly in Con:' 
gress. These G.O.P. PI'esidenti:Jl~ 
nominees come very near til 
paralleling the political cenler oI' 
the nation - as did President" 
Eisenhower. 

On the other hand the Congres
sional side of the Democrlltid 
party, while left of the RePllJjli~llI' 
party. is more conservative than 
any or i\.s Presidentia\ nominee., 
from Truman to Stevenson to 
Kennedy. This is why I believe 
the Democratic CongreRsion 
can did ate s consistently rllQ> 
stronger lhan the Democralic 
Presidential nominees. 

On balance tbe Democrat ic ~ 
party in Congress undoubtedly 
comes very near to reflecting the 
political center or the naUIlD, 'rhb; 
may be why Democratic Congces
ses under Mr. Truman and Mr. ' 
KC!nnedy have given Democra,4c 
Presidents a great deal of resJ~t· , 
ance and why the three 1,)elW(
cratJc Congresses gave Republl' 
can President Eiesnhower a l'e· 
markable degree of support. 

Copyright 1962: 
New York Herald TrIbune Inc. 

IEveryone But Thee and Mel 
Nash Bids for Nobel Prize 

.11 - .I 

Reviewed by 
JOHN K. HUTCHENS 

Herald Tribune News Service 
EVERYONE BUT THEE AND 
ME . By Ogden Nash. Iliultrated 
by John AlcorD'. Little, Brown. 
171 pages. $3.'5. 
NEW YORK - Fellow by the 

of Charles Poore, employed by a 
newspaper bere. offcred a sug
gestion the other day. and. as 
usual. he was right. The next 
time those people in Stockholm 
get around lo awarding the Nobel 
Prize for li terature to an Ameri
can. said he in effect, they would 
do well to keep Ogden Nash in' 
mind. 

Well , yes. the Lit' re Sage oC 
43rd SL did mention some other 
possibilities (Robert Frost. Ca rl 
Sandburg. Samuel Eliot Morison), 
but doubtless that was (or rea· 
sons of courtesy. because once 
you envisage the Nobel laurels on 
the Nash brow. no other nominee 
can be regarded as a serious con
tender. And here is a new col
lection of 88 Nash poems lo provc 
the point. if it needs prOving. 
which it does not. 

Mr. Sandburg's "Abraham Lin· 
coln" may well be the finest bio
graphy ever written on this con· 
tin~nt. Mr. Morison is an histo· 
rian of the fi rst rank. Mr. Frost 
is surely and juslly our unoffi· 
cial poet laureate. But was any 
of them. on the best day he ever 
had. capable of a commentary 
like this one by Mr. Nash on 
Progress that does not progress? 
- namely: 

Once, you lu.t put "Thl 
Two Black Crowl" on the 
talkl", machine arid _nd 
the lTandle and It play.d, 
but now selene. has .tackld 
the deck. 

And If you want to hear 
on. Llttl. Golden Record 
you must ba a graduate of 
Cal TlCh or M.I.T. 
(which Is som.tlm .. known 
as No·Cal. Tech). 

The questlon is. of course. ell
tirely rhetorical, wherefore we 
cap gel down lo business and note 
that our next Nobel laureate is 
no~ only a poet but a brave and 
tireless but never tiresome ob· 
server of the social scene, at 
home and abroad. 

Mr. Nash on the Greenwich Vil· 
lage Bealniks: 

What wall. tlT.m from the 
world of men, 

Thl.e unleempt anthropoldl? 
Though fifty 1111" call it 

Z.n, 
I plulTlP for adenoid •. 

Mr. Nash on public manners 
and lhe right 01 lho individual to 
~ measure oC ~rs¥81 dignity : 

I Ih the \tn, illft write; •• 
It earn, who ~tnl,r~tad to 

. Japan, .lmply I;tclul' ht, 

parents kept calling him 
Lafcadio, 

'. 
I plan to quit my native shore 

the next time some duck· , 
headed 

yahoo calls me Daddy·O. 
Mr. Nash on Ihe intellecLu~, 

snob· in· reverse: 
For the most part, my feel· 

ings about him I silently 
conceal, 

But when he comments that 
"The Power of Pos itive 
Thinking" burns with a 
hard, geml ike flame, I 
can only cry that he is 
robbing Pater 10 paw 
Peale. • 

And Mr. Nash on holel room ,. 
with dummy taps labeled "Ice 
Water," opsimathy <look it up for 
Yllurselfl, organi7.ed C!ntertain' 
ment on cruise ~hlps. and how (0 
avoid thc perils of Ccntral POlrk.' 
With a three· poem salule to John 
Aubrey's "Short Lives ," he also 
reveals himself as an e'icellent 
book reviewer. I am sorry to havd' 
to have to say thal at this point 
he has gone too far and he will 
please remain In his own back
yard until the call from Stock
holm comes in. 
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University 

Calendar 

FrldlY, Nov. 16 • 
4:15 p.m, - English Dept. an 
Union BOllrd present Poet!' 

Readings featuring Prof. Pau 
Baender reading W. B. Yeats ' 
Sunporch. Iowa Memorial Union. I 

8 p.m. - Dad's Day Dance 
Main Lounge, Iowa Memorial Un. , 
Ion. ' 

Saturday, Noy. 17 
1:30 p.m. - Football. Michigan 

- Stadium . 
8 p.m. - Dod's Day Concert 

The Smothers Brothers - Main 
Lounge. Iowa Memorial Unlon. 

Sunday, Nov. 18 
2: 30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Travelogue. "Austria - ThrOug1 
the Four Seasons," with Lisa 
Chicker ing and Jeanne Por terfield 
- Macbride Auditorium. 

Wednesdl Y, Nov. 21 
12 :30 p.m. Beginning of Thanks 

giving reces . 
Thursday, Nov: 22 

University Jl 0 l id 11 y, office 
closed . 

Sunday , Noy. 25 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineer 

TI·avelogue. "Frcight Boal I 
Asin " With John Weld - M(lc' 
pr id Audllol'ium. I 

Mondb~, Nov . 16 
7:30 a.m. - Rcsumr ion ~I 

classes. 
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Kennedy Ap~G'~tS tloii1mit1~e 'I 
To Continue Mrs. F.D.R/s Work t 

in Pictures 

WASHI CTON (UPI) - President Kennedy Wednesday 
namcd a committee headed by Ambassador AdJaj Stpvenson to 
explore ways to carryon the humanitarian work of the latc Mrs. ~, 
Franklin D. Roosevelt. 

Appointed at the request of Mrs. 
Roosevelt's family the committee 
will recommend ways in which the 
major interests of MI'S. Roosevelt 
- mainly the protection of hllll1an 
rights and improvement of living 
conditions for the underprivileged 
- can be continued. 

President Kennedy expressed the 
hope that the work of the commit
tee will eliminate duplication of 
efforts by Mrs. Roosevelt's friends 
who want to perpetuate her goals 
in life. 

The President asked the commit. 
tee to meet in Washington Nov. 
27 to sct up their operations. He 
said others will be appointed to the 
committee at a later date. 

At the same time President 
Kennedy announced that he will not 
appoint a successor to Mrs. Roose· 
velt to fiJI the post of chairman 
of the President's Commission on 
the status of women. The President 
said "it is my judgment that Lhere 
can be no adequat~ replacement 
for Mrs. Roosevelt." 

The President asked Dr. Richard 
Lester, vice chairman of the com· 
mission. and Mrs. Esther Peter
son, assistant secretary of labor 
and the executive vice chairman of 
the commission, to continue to 
guide the commission along the 
course charted by Mrs. Roosevelt. 

u.s. Warns 
, • f 

Beware Sexy 
Soviet· Si rens 

WASHINGTON (OPf) - The 
armed services warned its memo 
bel'S Wednesday to beware of 
phony two·way mirrors and sexy 
Russian sirens when traveling in 
the Soviet Union or other Commun· 
ist countries. 

The warnings were contained in 
Defense Department memo~an· 
dums dealing with ingenious Com
munist espionage methods that 
might be used to ensnare military 
men or civilian employes of the 
Pentagon. 

Department personnel were cau· 
tioned to be extra wary when in a 
Communist cQuntry - no matter 
how friendly the natives act. 

Examples were given on anum· 
bel' of modern spy techniques be
ing employed by the Soviets, such 
as tie-pin eavesdropping devices, 
miniature electronic transmitters 
that can be concealed in a shoe 
heel and nighttime infra·red photo· 
g~;Iphy. 

Officially admonishing its per
sonnel not Lo get caught in cpm· 
promising situations, the regula· 
tions stated that "any sexual re
lationships whatsoever with Soviet 
or satellite citizens" was prohibit· 
ed. 

U.S. Shoots 
• 

Giant Atlas F 
VANDENBERG AIR FOR C E 

BASE, Calif. (uP!) - The United 
States Wednesday launched a giant 
Alias F Missile from an under
ground silo at this Pacific 'missile 
'range base. 

The high-speed Atlas F, the 
newest and speediest of the Atlas 
Missiles, roared 'cllott ! l' 0 m its 
launching pad at ~:37 p.m. (CSTl. 

It was the second successful fir
ing here of a 9O-foot long Atlps 
F from an underground silo. Prevo 
ious launches were conducted from 
surface pads at Cape Canaveral. 

The 174.foot deep bombproof silo 
that housed the Atlas F opened its 
doors about 45 seconds before the 
missile soared skyward, leaving a 
trail of f 1 a m e s behind It as it 
climbed into high clouds over the 
missile site 170 miles northwest of 
LOll Angeles. 

Now! Get 

you r pre-season 
permanent 
special at 
Martha's Salon 

Federal Tax 
O~ ,.J raveUng 
To Be Cut 

WASHINGTON ~ - The 10 per 
cent federal ta:'! on rail, bus and ,', 
beat fares will pass out of exist· Awards for outstanding work in the field of accounting have been 
ence at midnight Thursday and a made to a student and an instructor et SUI by the Haskens and Sells 
similar levy on air fares will be Foundation. Shown are (from left): Raynard Sommerfeld, Wiscon. 
cut in half. As a result. travelers 
can expect to save nearly $150 mil. sin Rapids, Wis., winner of the $1,000 faculty assistance grant; Rob· 
lion a year. ert Dickey, a partner in the Haskens and Sells firm; Ronald Fels, 

The Eastern railroads and some 
bus lines will boost their fares to 
offset the tax changes. But all air 
fares will remain at current levels, 
at least for the present. 

As a result of the tax changes, 
voted by Congress last summer, 
the government will incur a reve
nue loss of about $170 million a 
year. Savings to the pubHc will be 
less, bow ever , because of partifllly 
offsetting fare increases. 

The tax was first imposed during 
World War II to raise revenues and' 
at the same time discourage non
essential use of overloaded trans
portation facilities. 

It was kept on the books long 
afler the war because it was a po
tent producer of income. Receipts 
from the passenger fare tax have 
totaled nearly $4.5 billion since 
1941. 

While the tax on rail, bus and 
boat travel will be completely 
eliminated, the 10 per cent air 
travel tax will be replaced by a 5 
per cent federal "user charge." 
This maneuver is designed to help 
the government recoup some of its 
investment in airports, navigation 
aids and other facilities used by 
the airlines. 

Railroads with big deficits on 
passenger operations now have an 
orportunity to replace the 19 per 
cent tax with higher fares that will 
improve their final)cial position. 

To date. the 23 Eastern roads 
Bnd the Chicago & North Western 
Railway have announced they will 
take advantage of the opportunity, 
The C&NW said its increase will 
apply only to coach traveL 

A sympathetic Interstate Com-
01erce Commission has made no 
m9v~ to p,event the fare in· 
creases. although opponents still 
may appeal for action to block 
them. 

Some of the big transcontinental 
carriers, like Greyhound and Trail
ways, have made no move to raise 
fares. 

Re~ommends 

Homestead senior, winner of the ~SOO student scholarship; and Pro· 
fessor Gilbert P. Maynard, head of the SUI Department of Account· 
ing. Sommerfeld is an accounting instructor and a candidate for the 
Ph.D. degree. Fels is a top undergraduate accounting student at 
SUI. The awards were announced at the annual banquet of the SUI 
chapter of Beta Alpha Psi, honorary accounting fraternity. 

S. K. Bose (left) director of the Indian Institute of Technology at 
Bombay, received a welcomin9 handshake from President Virgil 
M. Hancher Friday as he was introduced to the head of SUI, With 
them iI. Professor Hunter Rouse, director of the Iowa Institute of 
Hydraulic Research. Professor Bose visited at SUI for one day dur
ing a six·week tour of the United States under the sponsorship of the 
Friends of India Committee, Philadelphia. 

Supersonic Jet Final pairings for the Midwest Field Hockey Tournament held last 
Comm'l Liners weekend at SUI were checked by chairmen of tournament organ· 

iJation committees. They are (from left) Clara McBride (program); 
NEW YORK CUP!) - Federal Dr. Mildred Barnes (general chairman); Sue Asp (officials); Jean 

Aviation Administrator Najeeb E. loveland (registration), and Annie Clement (publicity). A team 
Halaby said Wednesday he hopes composed of the best player~ in the tournament will represent the 
shortly to recommend to President Midwest in the National Field Hockey Tournament to be held in 
Kennedy a plan for the develop- Delaware, Ohio, Nov. 22.2~. 
ment of a supersonic commercial ________ -.:,,.--~--------------
airliner. 

In a talk before a meeting of 
the Bond Club the FAA official 
said that many factors will have 
to be weighed in reaching a deci
sion on whether to proceed with 
the costly project. 

One important consideration, he 
said, is the danger of losing the 
market for sllpersonic jet aircraft 
to European manufacturers. Hala· 
by noLed tha I the purchases by 
Americans of foreign airline tickets 
currently is contributing about $250 
million a year to this country's 
international balance of payments 
deficit. He estimated that this de[j· 
cit could Swell to $1 billion an
nually should the proposed British· 
French supersonic craft succeed 
in capturing the supersonic mar· 
keto 

"Ev and Charlie' Show Must Go' 
WASHINGTON IA'I - The "Ev 

and Charlie Show" has got Lo go, 
says Lhe Republican congressional 
publicity chairman, Rep. William 
a. Ayres of Ohio. 

It's not that Ayres has anyth'ing 
against Republican leaders Sen. 
Everett M. Dirkllen of Illinois and 
Rep. Charles A. Halleck of Indi
ana - "their advice and counsel 
is invaluable," he said Wednesday. 

But Ayl'!!s feels that Lhe young
er, more aggressive clement of the 
GOP in Congress is not being heard 
often enough in high party coun· 
cils. 

He advocated scrapping the Dirk· 
sen-Halleck new s conference. 

In its place, Ayres would sub
stitute interviews w;,il GOP memo 
bel'S of various congressional com
mittees. 
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PIPES BY 

COMOY'S 
Of London 

24 
DISTINCTIVE· 

SHAPES 

$3.95 
Keep !Jollr 7,ai,. looking love· 
ly mId bouffant through tIle. 

The pipe we've \Vai.tcd months to have made! Rare sc-
lected briars uniquely aged and cllred ...... styled and 
shaped by Comoy's masler craftsmen. Tl/(1llksglving Season by laking advantage 110tO 

of ollr 1>N:'·senson speCial. Our fashion wire hair
stylist will save YOtt tillie, money and tt;o,.ry -
pllolle ,I,em IlOW fol' on appointment. Ask fol' 011/' 
we-seasOIl spec/ctl - (I $10 ,)('mlnIJeIlI fo/' Dilly 
$8.501 Sony - 11Ii,~ offel' mllst cud Novelllim' 28. 

Martha s Salon ,." 
Photic 8-3113 

~-~------ --~ - ---- - - -

COl\lER'S EXCLUSIVE .... th sllbje t for _ 
conver~ation among pipe smokers. 

STOP IN TODAY AND BROWSE-. ; 

':COMER'S 
'/ ( 

PIPE & GIFT SHOP 

13 S" Dubuque St. 

THE DAilY IOWAN-lowe City, la.-Thursday, Nov. lS, 1M2-Pa .. , 

Canal Zone We Won't Aid Red Imperialism . 
To Sell 'Goof' In Americas, Johnson Pledges Willar:d/s 
Stamps Too 

WASHINGTON (uPI> - The 
Panama Canal Zone decided Wed
nesday to follow the lead of the 
U.S. Post Office Department and 
denate the value of a freak stamp 
misprint by issuing 100,000 more 
"mis ing bridge" stamps. 

Canal Zone Gov. Robert J. 
Flemming Jr. announced the deci· 
sion through bis Washington omce. 

Canal Zone stamps are printed 
here. At the s'hme time, U.S. postal 
officials were searching for pos· 
sible additional misprints of a four· 
cent commemorative stamp honor· 
ing the late late U.N. Secretary 
General Dag Hammarskjold. 

The Canal Zone action concerned 
a misprint of a stamp used in the 
Canal Zone. A bridge was missing 
on this stamp. In the Hammar
skjold stamp the yellow coloring 
was printed upside down. 

James F. Kelleher, special as· 
sistant to Postmaster General J. 
Edward Day, said about haH of the 
35,000 post offices have not been 
heard from "but we still know of 
only 400 misprints in the 120 mil· 
lion Hammarskjold issue." 

The Canal Zone's decision to is· 
sue 100.000 more of the Thatcher 
Ferry Bridge stamp - without the 
silver·toned bridge overlay -
could wipe out another potential 
collector's f&rlune. 

Henry E. Harris, Boslon, Mass., 
reputed to be among the world's 
leading stamp collectors, has 50 of 
the "missing hridge" stamps. He 
valued them at $500,000. 

Iowa Businessmen 
To Meet 
In Des Moines 

Businessmen from every section 
oC Iowa are expected to meel in 
Des Moines Dec. 4 to gel detailed 
informaLion on how they can pre
parc lheit' plants to survive a nu· 
clear attack. 

The Governor's Conference on 
Industrial Survival w ill feature 
talks by three officials of the Of· 
fice of Civil Defense of the U.S. 
Defense Department and by repre. 
scntatives of Lhree industries which 
have already formulated nuclear 
survival plans. 

Also speaking and participating 
in the statewide con [crence will be 
Governor Norman A. Erbe; Ray 
Stiles, director of the Iowa Civil 
Defense Administration; and Don 
R, Sheriff and Jack Culley of the 
SUI Bureau of Labor and Manage
ment, who have cooperated in plan
ning the meeting fot' Iowa busi-

CHICAGO (UP)) - Vice Presi
dent Lyndon B. Johnson said Wed
nesday the United States has not 
and will nel'er enter into an agree
ment that will fortify Communist 
imperialism "against the united 
aclion of fr e men" in the Western 
Hemisphere. 

John on also pledged that the 
United Stales will not make such 
a commitment covering any other 
part of the world. 

"The purpose of the United States 
remained unchanged toward lhi 
hemisphere." the Vice PreSident 
lold members of the American 
Petroleum Tn titute in convention. 

"We in lend that the Americas 
shall be free of Communism, free 
of tho e who serve Communist mas
ters, and through the joint efforts 
of the alliance for progress free of 
the seeds from which Commllnism 
grows. 

Johnson's statement appeared 
designed to pacify critics of Pre i
dent Kennedy's Cuban policy who 
have expressed fears that negotia-

lions between the United States and 
oviet Rus -ia would bar any fu

ture im'asion of Cuba by non-U.s. 
forces and permit the island nation 
to remain a~ a Communi t foothold 
in lhe Western Remi phere. 

Johnson toLd the oil men that the 
attempted mi ile buildup in Cuba 
\Ias "by all odds the lange t gam
bit' el'er deliberately undertaken" 
111 Ru sian hi tory. He said Com· 
munism "will fail in it s grand de
sign to use Cuba as a base for 
penetrating thi hemisphere." 

The Vice President warned. how
ever, that the cold war elements 
of continuing danger "remain in 
the same precarious balance as 
before." 

It is a fact that the resolution of 
the nit~d States has pre v nted 
that bala~ce from being tipped de· 
cisively again t the free world 
.... " Johnson said. "At the same 
lime, it would be fantasy and folly 
to suggest the balance has been 
tipped decisively in our fa\'or." 

'WHY DID SOME OF OUR 
FOREFATHERS EAT PIZZA, 

INSTEAD OF TURKEY, 
ON THE FIRST THANKSGIVING? 
Because they were Italians, natur-

Qlly. And who wouldn't pass up the 
bird to enjoy a hot pizza - especially 
one from Pizza ViIIQ? 

And another thing. Our Italian 
forefathers didn't worry about the 

Indians either, The mafia yes - but "CIi!! 
not the Indians. Besides, who ever 
heard of Italian Indians? 

You don't have to be I) an Indian, 
2) an Italian or 3) a member of the 
mafia to enjoy one of our pizzas. 
We'll deliver 'em piping hot right to 
your door. 

Before Thanksgiving - give tradi
tion the bird and enjoy one of our 
delicious pizzasl 

We deliver any size order! 

PIZZA VILLA 
Four fast deJil/ery cars to give you the best service in Iowa City 

Phone 338·5735 216 S. Dubuque 
Open 5 to 1 daily; Open 'till 2 Friday & SaturdilY 

OFFERS YOU FINER FOODS 

pl.us + 
* DAIL,( BELOW COST RADIO SPECIAL 

* OUR AIM, TO 'MEET OR BEAT 

ALL ADVERTISED GROCERY SPECIALS 

* LOWER EVERYDAY SHELF PRICES 

LOWII 
'PllCI 

NEW CROP CEDAR VALLEY 

Belts, Hens, Toms 

FIND 
FOODS 

• 

130 E. Washington 

There are times (like 

the day after Thanks

giving) when we have 

started a ale and 

man y of you students 

have missed Otlt be

cause of vacation. 

That is one reason 

we slatted our after 

Thanksgiving sale this 

year before Thanks

giving-and whU ~ 

Today, This mornitlg, 

and All Week we start 

the final week of this 

Clearance Sale. 

It will all be ouer by 

the day after Thanks-

gi ing. 

Re-Grouping 

A Very, Very, Very 

SPECIAL GROUP! 
A Matching Sweater 

and Skirt 

Because there are only 

a few left in some 

groups, and we would 
I 

rather sell matched 
• I 

sets together we are 

offering you this spe

cial: 

$12.98 Sweater 
and 

$12.98 Skirt 

Now 

$18.qQ 
together 

One Group: 

Winter Coats 

One Group: 

~tter Dr~~e, 
, and Suits 
. Values to $39.91 

$14 'and: $1~ 
.. t" .., • 

others to $29.95 -indude. 
.half lize. 

$7.00 $,'.00 $13.00 

Willar4~S 
YOllr Cauf!Jmia StoTe 

in lown City 
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~ ch Bob Allen (kneeling) checks time. of four of his top swim-
rs pre·season practices are intensified. Swimmers, from left, 

re JOe Roseman, free style; Jim Coole, backstroke: Ralph Laugh
lin, fr!8 style; lind Denny Vokolek, c:aptain, who swims br.astrok •• 

• -Photo by Eric Zoec:kler Jump Up, Giacobazzi Doubtful Starter , ----~~---- --·-~------·-------·-------·------·'I , 

~ The DQil Iowan : . Down Says For Michigan Here Saturday ' 
Navy Coach Tony Giacobazzi, No .. l .left end, ., ,'-." ~ ,. "" 

, . , , , , , , , , , 
who suffered ij knee Injury last . , . , . 

AN APOLIS, Id. (AP) -
N a v y Coach Wayne Hardin 
said Wednesday that SOlltllern 
CaliFornja, the nation's 'f). 2 
college footba ll team, has been 
gettjng a,"\,ay with rtl1 viola
tions all season. 

He expressed hope orficials will 
have a harp eye on the Trojans 
when Navy meets them Saturday. 

"I've never seen a team with 
more illegal procedures and tac
tics against the foo tball rules than 
this one," Hardin told a weekly 
news conference after viewing 
films of Southern Ca lifornia games. 

"They shift a lot, their backs 
run up and down and one guy in 
the middle of the line jerks up his 
head all the time drawing you 
oHside. 

Satur'day, returned Lo t h ~ Iowa 
practice field, but did ' ndt see ac
tion in the Hawkeye' s limited ' cbn-
tact drill. ' :' " ' I , 

Coach Jerry Burns sa i d' that 
Giacobazzi is a dOltbtrul parVcl
pant for MicHigan Saturday, bu~ 
did not rule out thei posslblfity he 
will play, ' .. I 

Lonnie Rogers, who has been 
out of action ",ith a th igh injury, 
will be avaliable for puntil\9 
chores Saturday. Quarterback 
Matt Szykowny and guard Mike 
Reilly have been punting in Rog
er's absence, 
The Hawkeyes worked alternate· 

lyon offense and defense against 
Michigan patterns and ended the 
practice wit h a limiled contact 
drill . 

* * * Michigan Defense Better 

: ~n'sf'Meet Dec. 8- "II's hard to understand how this 
can happen. But this type of thing 

Says Coach After Drill 
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (A'I - Will 

Michigan's gradually improving 
defense be suCfjcient to stop speedy 

r~1 i.' ,, '! . 

~!;~$wimmers To' Bank on Six 
~:~~ettermen, Surprising Sophs 
.Jlf l t' It" 

USC Made No Illegal 
Moyes vs. lo~a: Burns 

Coach Jerry Burns, whose 
Hawkeye team was defeated 7·0 
by Southern California Oct. 6, 
said Wednesday night the Trojans 
did not use any illegal move· 
ments during the contest. 

Iowa on Saturday? 
"There's no doubt we've been 

improving in lhis urea," said Mich. 
igan line and defensive coach Bob 
Holloway Wednesday, "but Iowa 
presents a tough problem wit h 
those fine backs." 

II, ByttARRIETT HINDMAN 
Assistant Sports Editor 

I It '.Hl .1, 

" .. Jlawkqye swiming Coach Bob AI
. IOIl .m,RPPY building the 1962 team 

ilrOIln.d IIlx returning lettermen aM 
i;\ ~ber of surprising sopho· 
mor.ell, I. 

lien- explained Wednesday that 
,;. starts practice with 

, I 'A: r1IJcs and isometric exer· 
qlh ~ then drills lor 1 ~ Lo 2 
Miffs. Most of the time is spent 
in repetition swims from 50-400 
Y;1rds "urms alone," and "legs 
4! 0' r~lIs, then finished wilh 
?¥'fI~ ~ n turns and starts. Allen 

estimated that each team member 
averagcs about two miles of swim· 
ming dW'ing one practice session. 

A.ked how he felt the Iowa 
team will do this sIason, the 
coach commented, "I couldn't 
really say right now. We' ll be 
able to evaluate ourselves a lot 
better after thl first meet." 
The swimming team undergoes 

its firsl test in a three-way meet 
at home Dec. 8 when it will com
pete against Nebraska and Indiana, 
rated the top team in the confer
ence by Allen. 

Allen commented, "The Big Ten 

is getting tougher and tougher 
every year'. After Indiana, I'd 
pick Ohio State an<~ Michigan as 
two of the powers." 

Dennis Vokolek, a senior from 
Cedar Rapids recenlly named cap
tain of the swimmers, will be one 
or Iowa's top performers in the 
distance events. Vokolek bolds the 
Iowa varsity records in the 100 and 
200 yard breaststroke evenls. 

"We did not find anything il
legal about their shifts or 
moves," Burns said in reference 
to Navy Coach Wayne Hardin's 
charges that USC has been get. 
ting away with rule violations all 
season. 

Burns admitted, that the Tro· 
jans made quick movements 
along the defensive line in the 
Iowa game "which were very 
disconserting to our oHense, but 
they did not go outside of the 
rules." 

The Wolverines must again be 
on guard against the long, break
away run, he said. 
On offense, Harvey Chapman, 

listed in the roster as a left hal f· 
back, is being used at right end. 
Chapman, who also has served as 
a flanker back, first saw action 
in tile end spot in a surprise shilt 
against lIlinois. 

~II Quiet on Moore-Clay Front 

The Hawkeye coach said, 
"We're certainly going to feel 
the loss of (Les) Cutler and (Bill) 
Meyerhoff. We'll also miss (Pat) 
Rhoades and (Binky) Wadding
ton. They were two of our top 
point·geHers." 
Cutler, Iowa's backstroke artist, 

was a two-year All-American lost 
to the Hawks through grndualion, 
Rhoades and Culler shared co· 
captain honors last season. 

is very di((icult for officials to flee. 
because they have to watch so 
many players and there is so much 
going on. Still , it's all in the rule 
book." 

Varsity-Alum 
Gym Meet 
Today at 4 

Iowa's Varsity gymnastic team 
will meet a team of six alumni in a 
dual meet in the North Gym of the 
Field House today at 4 p.m. 

"Io ... d~!",At"GELES (~ - Silence, 
R shocking development in the 

-~ke of . recent hursts of verbos
ity, settled over the warring 
camps of Arc:tti. Moore and Cas
siu el\.us Clay Wednesday 
on th\ ~eve of their 12·round 
h.llvyweight struggle. 
.. ...<;~ ..... ,I .. the Clay headquarters In 

in downtown Los Angeles 
"'~~ ~[JlK communique: 

No argument. In slacks 
the leader is Post·Gracts. 
Taking It 1rom the top~ 
they've got traditional 
belt loops and on·seam 
pockets (no tricky jazz). 
Slim as a licorice stick, 
they taper off at the bot· 
toms with solid cuffs. Get 
Post-Grads, the genuine 
article-in a flock of col· 
orful, washable fabrics; 
at swingin' stores $4.95 
to $12,95. 

"This is unbelievable. But Cas
sius says he Is through talking -
until after he annihilates Moore 
In four tomorrow night." 

From Moore came a few words. 
"My prediction? You'll s" a 
great fight. I expect to win." 

The betting experts continue to 
disagree with the Moore philiso
phy. Clay in their book. Is . till a 
2-1 favorite. 

A hearty 

"Hello" 
Is the trademark of Iowa City" 
friendliest tavern. 

You're right, W. 

26 East College 

The leading sophomore on this 
year's squad is Mike LeVois, a 
diver, who won the Slate High 
School Diving Cham}>ionsHip in 
1961 while competing lor University 
High. 

Jim Robbins, another diver, is 
also rated a top man by Allen . 
The coach listed lettermen Ralph 
Laughlin, Jim Cook, John Jones, 
Don f,ndersen, Bill Creamer, Joe 
Rossman, and Bill Sjostrom as 
other men whom he expects to be 
top performers on the Iowa squad 
lhis year. 

Hardin said he was not criticiz
ing orficiats and said he does not 
expect any substantial change in 
Southern California's play on ~jlt· 
urday. 

He said mos'f of the calls 4e. 
pend on judgment of the oHicials 
and "they're so used to it they 
probably don't notice." Ha~din 
said the films, however, definitely 
show repeated rule violations. 
Many of them, he said, viol~ted 

a rule requiring a one second stop 
of motion before the ball is snap
ped. 

"They have illegal sets, illegal 
motions, not waiting for the snap 
and similar procedures," Hardin 

NAME MANAGER said. "I know they're going to do 
INDIANAPOLIS !JIll ~ Rollie this. I just wonder if they'll be 

Hemsley, a 38·year veteran of caIledo." 
baseball and major league catcher Hardin pointed out that referees 
n arly 20 years, was nnmcd man· are at ground level while the game 
agel' Wednesday of the Jndianapo'

l 
films are made from atop the press 

lis Indians of the American AssO· box, and when the play starts to 
ciation. roll ofCicials can't catch a ll of it. 

Leading the varsity conlingent 
will be veteran George Hery and 
sophomore Glen Gailis, top point· 
getter, in last week's intrasquad 
meet. 

The Alumni will be composed oC 
Bill Buck, assistant gymnastics 
coach; Hans Burchardt, John Gada. 
Don Carney, Larry Snyder and Bob 
Tomonek. 

The public has been invited to 
attend. 

DOLPHIN CLUB MEETS 
The Dolphin Fraternity will 

conduct a general business meet
ing tonight at 8 in the Dolphin 
Room at the Field House. 

SIGNED GUARD 
SAN FRANCISCO (A'I - The San 

Francisco 4gers announced Wed· 
nesday they have signed guard 
John Sutro from San Jose State and 
put halfback Kay McFarland on 
waivers. 

ENGINEERS f - ACCOUNTANTS 

r 

• 

Responsible, well paying, excellent positions are now open for 
top men. 

Have seven plants in United States - one located in Iowa. 

Consider these facts about Walker Manufacturing Company 
Facts that can assure you unlimited opportunity. 

* Fast Growing 
* Bold Research Programs 
* ~ynamic Young Management 
'* Fir:Jo"ndally Soul)d 
* National Prestig'e 

, * Excellent Plant Locations 
* Expanding Sales Volume 

Our representative will be on campus MonClay, November 79. 
Arrange NOW for a personal interview. 

, , . , , , , , , 
, I ..................... , ... -............. -_ ... , .. -, ..... , ..................... ... ...... , ... ~ 
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LONNIE ROGERS 
Resumes Punting Chores 

Football Can 
Play Tricks on 
The Heart: 'MD 

LINCOLN, Neb. (A'I - A Univer· 
sity of Nebraska medical research. 
er reported Wednesday that watch· 
ing an exciting foolball game can 
do things to your heart. 

Dr. Kenneth Rose has the elec· 
trocl1rdiograph tracing to prove it. 

Graduate student Donald Tuch 
attended the Nebraska-Missouri 
game here Nov. 3 with electrode 
inserted in his skin and an FM 
lransistorized transmitter at his 
waist. 

Dr. Rose, in the nearby field 
house, received the broadcast meso 
sages On how Tuch's heart was be· 
h3ving. Part of the reception was 
by electrocardiograph tracing. 

Tuch is described as a typically 
active person with a normal heart. 
He was a teacher before coming lo 
Ncbraska for graduate study. 

When Corn husker fullback Noel 
Martin intercepted a pass and ran 
88 yards for a touchdown, Tuch's 
~ormal 75 heart beats per minute 
jumped to 145. 

" Donald's distress over such de· 
velopments as a Mis ouri touch· 
down and again when a fumble oc· 
curred was dramatically indicatl'd 
on the receiver," said Dr. Rose. 
"His heart had a terrific workout 
that day." 

Dr. Rose, of the University's stu· 
dent health center, is in the second 
year of a 4·year $20,000 research 
study on the heart action of athletes 
under a National Hearl Inst itute 
grant. 

Willie Mays Purchases 
$85,000 Home in Frisco 

SAN FRANCISCO iA'I - Giant 
outfielder Willie Mays has bought 
a house in a fashionabte San Fran· 
cisco section. The home cost him 
$85,000 - just about his yearly 
salary. 

He is moving into the Forest Hill 
district, just a few blocks from the 
San Francisco residence of CaJi
fornia Gov. Edmund G. Brown. 

USC's Damon Bame , 

Is lineman of Week 
'" LOS ANGELES Iil') - An agile, 187·pound linebacker for the Un)vfl. '" 

sily of Southern Californ ia, Damon Bame, was modestly pleased Wed. 
nesday to learn he had been named The Associaled Press' Linema,p of 
the Week. 

The 5·foot·11 junior from nearby Glendale was accorded the hOllor 
off nis outstanding performance against Stanford last Saturday in Q 

game thM propelled the Trojans il
another stride toward the Rose 
Bowl. 

" I feel very honored but the 
other fellows played great for us, 
too," the 19·year·old 8ame ab· 
served between classes. 
Head <-'Oach John McKay was 

pleased, also, bul not too surpriserl, 
Bame, he pointer! nut, has b~'!n an 
important defensive faclO!' III the 
Trojan's unbealell lring of seveh 
games. 

Bame, listed as a gua,d, is ae:
tually a linebacker and " twelfth" 
player on the first team. He is 
never on the 50 called starting or 
oHensive eleven. 
But as soon as tpe Trojans go 

into defense, in ('omes Bam,~ to reo 
place the slarlin';l fullback, Ben 
Wilson. 

He has averaged almost 20 tack · 
les a game. P&rt of this can be at· 
tributed to hIS !avorable position 
but a larger portion can he ex· 
:lluined by h.:; ilJertness and pur· 
suil. 

Bame l1~s 1)I'I'n outstan(rl 'g de· 
spite lhe' f:ll't he had ne\er playeu 
college varSl!y iootball unlil this 
fall. He 's a tr[lnsier from Glendal~ 
Junior College uad a gra<!uute 01 
GlendaJI3 HiF. h ~rhool. 

Roy Campanella's 
Wile Wants Fees 

NEW YORK fUPIl-Ruthe Cam· 
panella, estranged wife of rol'mer 
baseball star Roy Campanella, pe· 
litioned the State Supreme Court 
here Wedensday for $500 a week in 
temporary alimony and $7,500 in 
counsel fees . 

Judge Edgar Nathan will holll a 
hearing on her petition Nov. 28. 

Mrs. Campanella said she need· 
ed the $7,500 fol' counsel fees to 

Solid Defeo~e 
Paying Off fq'r 
3 Leaders 1M 

By The Associated Pres 0 
Mississippi, Minnesl)ta and l)art· 

mouth continue to demon~{~ale 
that a solid defense does pay lit! 
in college football. A 

Ole Miss (7-0-0) , r<lnked th~d 
nationally in the Associated Press 
poll , tops the major college t£!l!ms 
in total defense with a yield of only 
119.1 yards a game in seven con· 
tests. The Rebels also are third in 
rushing defense, seventh In 'pass 
defense, and fourlh in point1ield . 
They al'e the only major ~eam to 
make the first 10 in each of the 
four categories. 

Minnesota (5.1-1). ranked 
eighth nationally, has held the 
opposition to iust 39.6 yards a 
game in rushing with its out· 
standing front line. The Gophen 
have held seven opponents ttLan 
average of 0.97 yards a rushing 
play and just two touchd,""ns 

, on the ground - Michigan S!at.'s 
2.yard smash and Northwe~eIIn'$ 
I-yard crack. 
Since the NCAA ..;tarled lceeping 

records 26 years ago only three 
other major leams haw' Iim(Led 
their rivals to less than a yard a 
rush - Alabama 1194'>' . Penn Slale 
(1947) and Syracuse 119511l. , . 

Dartmouth (7·0·0, is se~oM In 
total defense 147.4 and rushillg de· 
fense 52 .3 and first in holding 1I0wn 
the opposition's scorln~ 1.3 /lOints 
a game. The Indians have g'v~n 
up only nine points in seven 
games - the best since the un· 
scored upon Tennessee team of 
1939 and Louisiana Slate in 1959. 

fight a suit for annulment of their MAY BUY CHARGERS 
marriage brought by Campanella. SAN DIEGO, Cali£. (A'I - Two 

He charged lhat when he married syndicates were reported Wcdnes· 
her in 1948 he didn't know that day to be considering purcha e of 
het· Virginia divorce from her pre· . control of the American Football 
vious husband was invalid be('ause League's San Diego Chargers (rom 
she never lived in Virginia. He Barron Hilton. 
said he didn't find out the divorce Robert Klitgaard, attorney for 
was not legal until March 1961 , by thl' groups. said they were local. 
which time they had three child· and that one numbered 11 members 
ren o and the other up to 100. 

FALL SPECIAL 
INSULATED BOOTS ... \ .... $6.95 
HUNTING COATS ........ $6.95 
WINTER BOAT STORAGE ' 

943 S. Riverside Drive Phone 7-543~ 

The one lotion that's cool, exciting 
- brisk as an ocean breeze I 

Th e.and.onlr Old Spjc' erhdarates .. ,gives you that B,ea t.to·be· 
ai, lIeljngl; ,r Ir~shes a1l91 Mery shave ... adds to your ass urance ... 
and wins fem inine appro I ev,ry lime. Old ~ice Af~r SJ1av " • ' 
,/Ii) ,..,rh 1.25 nd 2.00 plus th. ' t-t lJ L TO N 

rJH t:.Jtlia - the sila ve lotion . lI1e{l~ rf. amJ71f1np.. to . Qi/1er m~n I 
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Snider 
Picks USC, 'Bama, 
Iowa, N.U., Missou 

By STEVE SNIDER 

NEW YORK <UPIl-Southern Cal. 
ifornia, Alabama, Missouri and 
lfl'lnesola are picked to win the 
big ones in college football this 
weekend. 

Upsets may be brew in" but 
th.y'r. tough to spot in adyanc. 
so th. choice here is South.rn 
California over NaYy, Alabama 
in a squ.aker with G.orgla T.ch, 
Minn.sota by S.yen ov.r Purdue 
and unbeat.n but und.rdo, Mis· 
souri by one oyer Oklahoma. 
Around the nation : 
li.rmy 21, Pittsburgh 14 - Pitt's 

pass defense is weak. 
I Penn State 28, Holy Cross 14 -

,LiolS best in the East. 
Boston ColI.ge 20, Boston U. 7 

- Eagles are good - and improv
J . 

'hrtmouth 21, Corn.1I 7 - Cor 
l1ndi~puted Ivy crown. 

oi'thwestern 21, Michi,an State 
4 - Back on the beam. 
Minnesota 17, Purdue 10 - Pur

due's only hope is a hot passer . 
Ohio State 17, Oregon 14 - Bucks 

Are a risk these days. 
I ¥issouri 15, Oklahoma 14 -
Stalling fast-moving sooners. 

Also: Iowa oY.r Michigan: Notre 
,D"m. oyer North Carolina. 

A~abama 21, Geor,la T.ch 17 -
N<l qlatlJ, wins duel with Lothridge. 

Unique Family 
Th.s. three m.mb.rs of the Daigle family all play football in San 
Marcos, Tex. From 101ft is father Roland, 39, sophomor. fullback 
for Southwo1st TexIS Stat.; Wayne, 16, who plays for San Marc.s 
Hi,h School and Rob.rt, 12, junior high play.... -AP Wir.photo 

* * * * * * 
'He's Slow Says Son-

All Football Family
Even Dad, 39, Plays Mississippi 28, T.nni".. 14 -I 

roo much muscle for the Vols. 
Louisiana Stat. 21, Mississippi 

5tate 7 - LSU d e fen s e good SAN MARCOS, Tex., 1m - A lot of kids are second generation foot· 
cqough. . ball players. They get lots of advice from their fathers. 

Florida 14, Florida Stat. 7 - But there aren 't many around who can criticize pop's play. And 
Should be a dandy. , even fewer who can compare bruises with the old man. 

T.xas 21, Texas Chnstian 14 - Roland D 'gl ' k'd b 
Gibbs will make it tough. ar e SIS can, e-

Arkansas 21, South.rn Methodilt ~:~Ise dad and both sons play foot- with the varsity this season and 
7 - SMU lacks the punch for this. . blames part of it on Southwest's 

Ric. 14, Texas A & M 7 _ Con- Roland - Pop as he is called strong team. 
solation prize. by his teammates at Southwest "I usually play halfback," 'Pop 
,Southern California 21, Navy 14 Texas Stat. - is a 39-year-old said, " but the team had so many 

"",,Trojans keep rolling. . sophomore fullback. Wayne, 16, good ones I tried for fullBack in-
Washington 21, UCLA. _ Husk- is a tackl. for the once·beaten stead. 

ies have the horses. San Marcos High School Rattlers, "Off and on, I play.d about 
',Baylor 21, Air Forc. 20 _ a Robert, 12, is • lineman for his 10 y.ars of Slrvico1 bell and had 
flier on the bears. unb.aten iunior high_ four years of coaching duty, I'y. 

Pop has been a football player been h"pin, some with the 

G.B. Packers 
I' 

'Better in 162' 
NEW YORK 1m - The figures 

show that the Green Bay Packers 
of 1962 are better than the Packer 
cnampions of 1961. 

No other club can match the 
Packers' record of nine wins and 
no defeats. A year ago they were 
7·2 at this stage. 

more than 20 years. coaching here." 
He worked his way through the But Wayne isn't about to be out-

Army that way. done by his 2OO-pound father. 
This is Daigle's second season The l"-pound tackle has played 

at Southwest Texas State - a every minute of ev.ry game for 
team that leads th. Lone Star the Rattlers thil year and hopes 
Conference. He played football to do the sam. n.xt s ... on. 
last sea.on but had iust com. off The Daigles never have had oc· 
the road as a traveling salesman casion to play against each other 
and had a little troubl. whipping in an organized game, and Pop's 
into shape. kind of glad. 
"I still find it hard to take the " I'd smear him," Wayne said. 

practices," he said. "1 can go like "He's too slow." 
mad for an hour 01' so but then I I "I'd go right through him." Pop 
run out of steam." said. But he didn 't sound like he 

He hasn't seen a lot of action really believed it. 

Takes Navy, Tech, 
MSU, TCU, Pitt 

By WILL GRIMSLEY 
NEW YORK IA'I - Five of the 

top-ranked teams, Alabama, South
ern California, Texas, Missouri 
and Northwestern, see their num
bers come up this week in college 
football's giant "wheel of chance." 
This week's biggest upset would 
be Navy's defeat at Southern Cal, 
a 16-point choice. 

Last week's score: 37-13 - .740. 
So here we go again : 
G-.ia T.ch 10, Alabama 7: 

Vengeance stirs Bobby Dodd's 
boys to extra effort, but the Tide 
doesn't yield easily. 

NIVY 20, Southo1rn California 14: 
After two bad beatings in a row, 
Navy shows the stuff it displayed 
against Pittsburgh. 

T.xas Christian " T.xas 0: The 
I Horned Frogs did it last year with 

a weaker team; why not again? 
Oklahome 21, Missouri II: The 

Sooners, averaging 50 points in 
their last three games, look like 
the Wilkinson teams of old. 

Pittsburlh 1', Army 14: Another 
upset {or the unpredictable hard 
noses from the coal belt. 

Arkansas 21, Southern Mo1thodist 
14: Billy Moore is sparking the 
Razorbacks into the Sugar or Cot
ton Bowl. 

Michi,.n Stet. 17, Northw.ste", 
10: The Wildcats are still groggy 
from the lacing they took at Wis· 
consin. 

Washington 14, UCLA 10: The 
Uclans are caught looking ahead 
to the Southern Cal game. 

Loulliana St... 20, Mississippi 
Stat. 0: Jerry Stovall and a tough 
defense do the job. 

Notre Dam. If, North Cerolina 
7: The Irish continue to roll behind 
Daryle Lamonica. 

Baylor 23, Air Fore. 1': The 
£liers are a 31,2 point favorite, but 
don't underestimate the punch of 
the SouthWest Conference. 

Dartmouth 21, Corn. II 0: Bill 
King and Don McKinnon make an 
unbeatable combination in the Ivy 
League. 

Predict 2 Minor 
leagues To Merge 

TORONTO IA'I - Both the Toronto 
Star and the Toronto Telegram 
predicted Wednesday that the In
ternational Baseball League and 
the American Association will be 
merged at the convention o[ the 
minor leagues starting Nov. 26 at 
Rochester, N.Y. 

The rival newspapers say that 
The Packers lead the league in 

first downs (200 ), first downs rush
ing (]07 ), total offense (3,468 
~ards), rushing (1,809 yards), av
e\'~ge yards per rush (S.Il. pass
ing completion percentage (61.91, 
touchdowns (37), touchdowns rush
ing (38) and points (292 ). 

------------------------..... the proposed league would be di· 

UPI Chooses AP Rates vided into two 6-team divisions 
playing a 154-game interlocking 
schedule. 

At this stage last year the Pack
ers had 178 [irst downs, 89 first 
downs rushing, 3,170 total yards. 
1,602 yards rushing, rushing aver
lIge of 5.4, passing completion per
centage of 57.1, 34 touchdowns, 22 
touchdowns rushing and 274 points. 

F lor ida A &M The 6-team American Association 

So M-ISSeISS·lpP·1 already has lost its Louisville and 

As NOe One Omaha franchises, the Star says, 
and Denver has expressed a desire 

On defense Green Bay is tops 
with fewest points allowed (6t), 
opponents first downs (1101 , op
ponents first downs, pas sin g 
(SO ), opponents net yards gained 
11,746) opponents passing net (950) , 
interceptions (25) and yards inter
ceptions returned (366)' 

A year ago they led in only one 
defensive category with 23 inter
c!\plions. 

MORNING ISU PRACTICE 
AMES IA'I - Coach Clay Staple

ton ran his Iowa State football 
team through a brisk defensive 

NEW YORK (UPJ) - SQuthern 
Mississippi, which missed gaining 
the top spot in the United Press 
International Board of Coaches rat
ings by a single point a week ago, 
vaulted past season·long leader 
Florida A&M Wednesday with only 
two weeks remaining before the 
crowning of the National Champion. 

The Southerners, who whipped 
Trinity (Tex.) , 33-6, last Saturday 
for their eighth victory in nine 
games. drew 15 first-place votes 
from the 35 coaches who compri3e 
the UPI rating board . Florida 
A&M, unbeaten in seven games, 
was the top pick ot 14 coaches. 

THE TOP 10 
drill Wednesday and then an- TEAM 
nounced they would practice again 1. louth. Mississippi 15 
al 8 a.m. today. 2. Florid. A&M ..... 14 

POINTS 
('.1-0) 295 
(7-0-01 281 
(8-0-0) 229 
(9-0-01 112 Stapleton said he called the 3. Centr.1 Oklahom. 3 4. Lenoir Rhyne .... 

morning practice because that is 5. North.rn illinois .. 
the only time he can assemble all ~: ;!~:~~ t~~t:"'ni . : . 
the players , who will be taking .- Del.wlre ... ... ... . 
tests in the afternoon. t. Wlttlnberr ...... . =======-==::-___ = ....... 10:-. TexIS A& " . " t 

With Thl. Coupon on a 

MINITCARWASH 
Coupon Good TUH" Wed" & Thun. 

Nov, 13, 14 and 15 
LIlli' __ ..... ,., cultelMr 

1
1-1-01 142 
'-2-0 11' 
'-1-0 113 

1,-2-01 16 
.-0-01 65 

(.-0-1 53 

Great.r Savlngl With Shin Gal Purcha.. • • • 

As Low As 69c With 15 Gallon Purchasel 

"Your Car Cleaned Inside And Out, "In Minutes" 

MINIT AUTOMATIC CAR WASH 

By The Associeted Pr ... 

Florida A&M, Wittenberg and 
Southern Mississippi - the top 
three teams in The Associated 
Press' ~mall college football poll 
- maintained their positions for 
another week as only one of the 
elite top ten lost last weekend. 

THE TOP TEN 
TEAM POINTI 

I. FlorId. A&M . .............. 3) " 
.2 Wittenberg ............... . . II 57 
3. Southern MIIIlsslppl ........ I 43 
4. C.ntr.1 Okl.hom. S,.t • . ... I 41 
5. Northern I/llnoll ..... . ..... :14 
,. Frelno St.t • ..... '. . ..... .. . 31 

I. l.nolr-Rhyne .. . . . . . . 22 
7. T.Xls A&I .... ...... .. .... "II U 

9, Southe ... ern Loulll.n. .... ,. 
10. Southw.I' nX's It, ........ t I IS 

to switch to the Pacific Coast 
League. 

20 Minute 
Dry Cleaning 

el 

KING KOIN 
ofaunJerelle 

m s. Rlyenl ... Drlv. 
"Tw. D .. ,. SOU'h at McDeMI ..... 

Cribbage and Chess Sets' 
For L~i5ure Pleasurel 

Play Cribbage? 
Cribbage PegBoard 

Race Track $250 
Style ............... .. 

Standard 
Board 

Magnetic 
Cribbage Board 

Large Slle Champron 

Continuous $ 3 50 
Track Board .. .. .. 

How About Chess? 

Plaltic flgurH with 

Super Wood $200 
Board ............. .. 

Our IHt Set 
11th Century 
Plastic Flgurel .... 

Large Plastic 

Portable Sets for com pad. 
ne... "AI you travel play 
che .. " Flgu .... , Board In 
plastic box, $1 00 
only .................. .. 

TI,es(1 lem make a fine Christmas gift if !IOU are 
shOpping early 

~fooia1ld S"~ffcl 
Eight South Clinton 

Briti h Probe 
Results From 
Spy Rumors 

LONDON f..ft - Prime Minister 
Macmillan opened a full-scale in
vestigation Wednesday night into 
rumors that one of his Cormer 
admiralty ministers had planned to 
flee behind the Iron Curtain with 
a British homosexual spy. 

The prime minister told a 
stunned House of Commons he was 
asking " for a trial of the truth " 
into the talk involving Thomas Gal
braith, civil lord of the Admiralty 
in 1957-59. Without dissent, the 
House approved Macrflillan's mo
tion for a three-man tribunal of 
inquiry. 

Whll. Macmillan spolee, Gal· 
braith's successor told a ciyic 
mntin, in a London suburb thou
sand. of SOyiet spies operat. in 
Brlt.in - "tr"in.d to d.t.ct 
w.akn ... in charact.r, we.kn.u 
for drink, blondes, drugs • n d 
homosexuality :' 
Charles Ian Orr-Ewing told the 

Hendon Chamber of Commerce 
spies are in the embassies , con
sulates and trade missions of [ron 
Curtain countries. He advocated re
strictions on their travel in Britain. 
As civil minister , Orr-Ewng rates 
just below the First Lord of Ad
miralty, a civilian post similar to 
that of an Amedcan cabinet mem
ber_ 

Macmillan g a ve the inquiry 
board vast judicial powers to sift 
every aspect of the recent con
viction of admiralty clerk William 
John Vassall, 37, an admitted ho
mosexual who confessed spying 
(or the Russians (or money . 

Galbraith sat quietly among oth
er Conservative members of Par
liament while the prime minister 
spoke. Galbraith made no com
ment. 

Galbraith, 45, form.rly was 
ValSaWs chief at the admlr.lty 
and I.t.r servR 01 und.rsecr.
tory of st.t. fo,. Scotland - the 
mlnist.rial post h. was booto1d 
out of s.yen days 01,0. 

Macmillan sa id he also wanted 
to clear up other rumol's that an
other Govemment minister - the 
first lord of the admiralty - had 
known for a year and a half that 
there was a spy in the admiralty 
beforc Vassall was caught Sept. 
13, 

Galbraith's name came into the 
spy case by disclosure or lellers 
and messages he had written to 
Vassail while they were boU) in 
the admiralty . 

Macmillan said a story reached 
him last Friday indicating Vas
saU's arrest on Sept. 12 came just 
in time. 

According to this story, V.ssall 
had intended to ioin Gailbraith In 
Italy and "to do a Pontecorvo" 
- r.ference to th. postwar d.· 
fo1ction to the Soviet Union of 
British atom scientist Bruno 
Pont. corvo, 
"That was a clear implication 

that Mr. Galbraith intended to de
fect to Russian or assist Vassall 
to do so," Macmillan said . 
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Senate Told of hluge 
Losses in Sfockpiling 

WASHlNGTON (uP)) - Senate 
investigators were told Wednesday 
that the Government shows an in· 
dicated current Joss of $13,258.000 
on an $86 miJJion nickel and copper 
contract. 

The 1953 agreement was with the 
International Nickel Company, 
which supplied the metals from 
Canada to meet Korean War slock
pile needs. 

Richard A. Cabell. vice president 
of I nternat ional (J NCO ), defended 
the contract. He said his company 
entered it only to help the Govern· 
ment, and received no long-range 
benefit. 

"The over-all impact of nickel 
purchllses for various government 
stockpiles was harmful to the long· 
term health o[ the nickel industry," 
Cabell told the Senate Stockpiling 
subcommittee. "The Government 's 
stockpiling program did substantial 
damage to the markets of the 
nickel industry ." 

INCO escaped the scathing criti
cism which Sen. Clair Engle, CD
Calif.) and Chairman Stuart Sym
ington tD-Mo.1 heaped Tuesday on 
Falconbridge Nickel Mines, Ltd ., 
another Canadian Cirm which made 
big profits on a 1953 nickel stock
pile contract. 

Symington said Cabell made "aR 
clear and convincing a statement 
as the subcommittee has heard," 
Engle also complimented Cabell. 

The INCO contract, signed when 
the Government was looking hal'd 
tor critically·short nickel , was out
lawed in detail by Cabell, Sub
committee Counsel Richnrd C. 
Coburn, and Louis Brooks, deputy 
credit and finance director of the 
General Services Administration 
(GSAI . 

The Government agreed La pay 
INCO a base price of 87 .7 cents 3 
pound for 120 million pounds at 
nickel to be delivered before the 
end of 1959. The 87.7 cents included 
a premium or 27.7 cents above the 
market price of 60 cents, which the 
Government agreed to pay to meet 
INCO's costs or expanding facili
ties and more costly min ing of 
lower-yield are. 

Also, the 87.7 cents was subject 
to adjustment (or increases in 
INCO's opcrating costs or changes 
in the U.S.-Canadian exchange 
rate. 

The company also agreed to fur
nish 100 million pounds of cappe l' 
at T1 cents a pound , also subje':!t 
to similar adjustments . 

Brooks testiried that INCO ac
tually furnished 55.2 million pounds 
of nickel to the Government. 

After the Korean truce, it was al
lowed to sell 40.8 million pounds di · 
I'eclly to industrial users. The re
maining 24 million pounds was can
celled in August 1959, with the Gov
ernment agreeing to pay INCO 
$7.34 million in nickel. which repre-

FROM HAWAII 
Choic. yande orchlcll foil· 
wrapped, air-cleliy.red: SO 
for $7; 100 for $10. Ideal 
for perties. 

POL YNESIAN EXOTICS 
410 Nahua St., H_lulu 15 

sented the premium payment on 
the undelivered balance under the 
original contract. 

Stockpile requirements had been 
reduced by then, and the Govern
ment show a surplus of nickel. 

Brooks said the INCO nickel ac
tually cost the Government $58_2 
million , or about $1 .05 a pound, 
counting tran portalion and inci
dental costs lifter the purchase 
price and the $7.34 million cancel 
lation paymenL. Some of the nickel 
has been sold and at present mar
ket rates the Government !'hows a 
paper loss of $14_9 million on the 
tran action , hc testified. 

Wrong Switch 
Pulled·, 28 
Die in Crash 

NEW YORK (uPIl - The pilot 
of the Flying Tiger Airlines Con
stellation that ditched in the North 
Atlantic costing 28 lives testified 
Wednesday that his night engineer 
had pulled the wrong switch when 
one of the four engines caught on 
fire . 

Capt. John D. Murray, 44, took 
the stand Wednesday a a hearing 
in the Sept. 23 tragedy opened 
before the Civil Aeronautics Board. 
The night engineer, James E. Gar· 
relt , did not urvive . 

There were 48 survivors , includ
ing three of the eight-man crew. 

Murray said that when the No , 
three engine broke into name, Gar
rett made an " inlldvertcnl mis
take." The switch he pulled, 111 UI' 
l ' llY said, stopped the No. one en
gine. 

"The engineer said something to 
me at this time that he had in
advertently pulled the Number One 
shut-off valve by mi take," Murray 
said. " We were in a cl'itical situ 
ation - down to two engines -
then a fire warning light indicated 
trouble in the Number Two engine , 
which was Lhen shut o[r." 

Then, he aid, he heard a " thud " 
from the left s ide of the plane and 
the "fire warning" light stayed 
on . He said he knew they were go
ing to have to dilch the plane into 
the ocean. 

The flight was loaded with mili
tary personnel and dependents. 

MlaIIGAN 
invites you to a 

Dirksen Says 
He Expects No 
Cuban Probe 

WASHINGTON CU PIl-Senate Re
publican Leader Everett M. Dirk-
rn . fll. , said Wedne day be be

lieves there will be a "good bit 
of comment" in the new Conuess 
about President Kennedy's various 
advi ers but doubts there will be 
any investigation 01 lhe handllng 
of the Cuban crisi . 
Dirk~en declined to associate 

himself directly with a suggestion 
by Sen. Barry Goldwater (R·Ariz.) 
that Kennedy tire United Nations 
Ambassador Adlai E . SteveJlSOn 
and three other ofClcJal who have 
figured in relation with Rus ia. 

Normally, Dirksen aid at an im. 
promptu news conference, A pres
ident is "entitled to have the ad
visers he wants." Then he added: 

"But if you get a trend gOing in 
the country that they are not ad· 
vi ers but misadvisers. you may 
have an issue. J think I can go so 
far a to say thai when Congre 
begins .. _ there will be a good bit 
o{ comment on th ubject . _ . on 
advisers in both the domestic and 
foreign fields ." 

Dirksen, who cenferred at some 
length Wednesday with the Presi
dent and attended a White House 
luncheon for West German Chancel
lor Konrad Adenauer , made It clear 
he expects the President 10 tell 
Congres all about hi exchange on 
Cuba with Soviet Premier Nikita S. 
Khrushchev. 

A ked if Republicans might seek 
an inve tigatlon of Ken ned y , 
pledge not to invade Cuba in ex
change for Ru ian removal of mis· 
iles and offensive weapons tram 

Cuba, Dirk en said : 
" I ha ve some doubts about it (on 

inl'e ligation ) for the very good 
reason that at the appropriote 
lime, the Pre ident will disclo e 
all the details at his command with 
respect to the Cuban situation ." 

MEXICAN DINNER 
3 TACOS· REFRIED lEANS 
SPANISH RICE, IEVERAGI 

$1.00 
CLUB STEAK - $1.25 

CALL 1m, FOR CARRVoOUTS 

Ric~arJ~ 
RESTAURANT 

,.tw"n lit NIt- & V'Ulty TIl .. ,,. 

-
..... p ..... 
DAIRY .. ODUCfI 

SKI ~EKEND 

'where the 60ys 
and girls are 

where the 
snow is 

where the 
accommodations are 

Join the migration to Michigan's snowy slopes and 
winter sports spots. Skiing and winter fun for all. 
Come by car, bus, train, or plane-attractive rates. 

ECONOMICAL 
package rates that 
include everything 

One easy price for complete ski weeks or 

weekends includes all your lodging, meal., 
IIft_, rental equipment and Instruction. 

POft I'ft •• MICHtGAN .KI MAlt. Wftln TO 

MICHIGAN TOURIST COUNCIlt. . 
ROOM •• , .'NV.",_ T. MUON 8UILDI .... LA ... 'N ••• MIC"UN 
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Campus Notes . I 
fe sor of psychiatric nursing at SUi 
~'ill !=rrscnt a paper at a meeting of 
a National League for Nursing 
(NLNJ council today in Phoenix, 
Ariz. 

Pharmacy Trip 
Thit'ly-Lhree pharmacy students 

from SUI will take a four-day field 
trip to Indianapolis, Ind., and North 
Chicago, Ill .. Wives of several of 
the students will accompany them 
on the trip. 

The pharmacy students leave 
Sunday [or Indianapolis to be 
guests of Eli Lilly and Co. on Mon
day and Tuesday. They will spend 
Wedne day at the Abbott Labora
tories in North Chicago and will 
rch.rn to Iowa City that evening. 

• • • 
Graduate Seminar 

Topic of the paper is "Content 
and Method of Instruction for the 
Therapeutic Role in Profession:l1 
Nursing." 

• • • 
Donations 

The papers of t!le late R. M. 
Evans and the account books of 
Dr. Ben C. Phillips have been given 
to the SUI Librarie . 

l\'lrs . R. M. Evans, Arnolds Park, 
donated the papers of her Jate 
husband, who was nationally prom
inent as a Special Assistant to ec
retary of Agriculture, Henry A. 
Wallace. 

Kappa Honor 
Group Dec_ 2 

Names of the cast for "The Duchcss of Ialfi" have beCH 
annouDced by the Unjversity Theatre. The play, by John 
Webster, will be presented on November 29-30, December 11 

Iniliation ceremonies for 35 new· and 5-8. "'-
Iy elected members of the SUI Tickets will go on sale Tuesday, M t E t t 
chapter of Phi Beta Kappa, nation- for $1.50 or a student ID. ay ag 5 a e 
al scholastic honorary society. will Dr. Lael Woodbury is director 
be Dec. 2, according to Professor for "The Duchess of Malfi," and G t K- , 
Robert Michaelsen, president of Daniel Alkofer, G, Grayslake, Ill., oes 0 In, III,' 
the SUI chaptCl·. wilJ be assistant director. h k 

Sixteen are now sur seniors. The members of the cast are: C arity Wor ' 
Of the 23 who graduated in either Alex Murray, A3, Marshalltown, 
June or August, 1962. 11 are in the I Ferdinand, Duke of Calabria; Ru- NEWTON IA'I - The will of Fred 
Graduate College, the College of bert Williams, G, Rolling Hills, May tag Il, head of the Maytag Cd., 
Medicine or the CoUege of Law Calif., Ferdinand's brother, the who died Nov. 4, was on file hI 

District Court Wednesday. I I 
this semester. Cardinal;, Kent Gravett, G, Lex- May tag, who was 51 at the time 

E. Allen Newcomb, president of 
Malmstrom Chemical Corporation, 
Newark, . J ., will give a seminar 
for graduate students in pharmacy 
at 4 p.m. Friday at SUI in the 
Chemistry-Botany-Pharmacy Build
in r{. 

IIis topic will be "Lanolin and Its 
Fractional Components." 

• • • 
Iowa League 

The four aecount books presented 
by Dr. Phillips, a retired Maquoke-l " 
ta dentist, date biCk to 1909. They "" 
will become part "!If the lowa eco
nomic history collection in the Spe
cial Collections Department of the 
library. 

The initiation ceremony, at 3 ington, Ky., Antonio Bologna, chief of his death, left to his widow, 
p.m. Dec. 2 in the Senate Chamber steward to the Duchess of Malfi; Ellen Pray May tag, all his personal 
of Old Capitol, will be followed at 'Terry Taylor, AI, Springville, De- belongings and 50 per cent of his 

estate, with certain exclusions. 4 p.m. by a reception in Iowa Me
morial Union. 

To be eligible for membership in 
the SUI chapter, a student must be 

lio , friend to Antonio ; Larry Gor- To his sons Frederick Louis May. 
don, G, Orlando, Fla. , Bosola, t gIll 17 nd K etl P M 
master of the horse to the Duch- a " a enn 1 ray ay-

lag, 24, he left equal shares oC hfs 
ess; Kad Hagerman, Castruccio, stock in May tag Dairy Farms, I~. 
elderly man; At the time of his death, May tag 

"Attitude" is the big challenge 
faCing future community develop
ment in lowa, Park Rillard, execu
tive director o[ the Iowa League of 
Municipalities, said at SUI Wednes
day. 

Rinard spoke at the annual con
ference of the Iowa Council for 
Community Improvement, held on 
campus. 

Another speaker at the one-day 
session was W. C. Fuller of the 
GO\'ernor's Tourism Committee. 

• • • 
Voice Recital 

Wendell Buckley, G, Moorhead, 
Minn., will present a voice recital 
Ilt 7:30 pm. Sunday In North Re
hear al Hall. 

(;om positions by Handel, De
bu c.sy and Strauss will be featured. 

Jose 1IJiguel Mariscal. G, Key 
West, Fla., will be accompanist. 

• • • 
Piano Selections 

N. Ray Clift, G, ALden will pre
sent a piano recital at 4 p.m. Tues
day in North Rehearsal Hall. 

!Jis recital will include two So
natas - the first by Clementi, the 
sfeond by Prokofieff. 

The recital is partial fulfillment 
of the requirements for the master 
of fine arts degree. 

• 
Nelson Speaks 

Edward B. Nelson, associate pro
f<:~sor of physics served as visiting 
kdurer at Andrews University, 
Buricn Springs, Mich., Monday 
and 'Tuesday. 

• • • 
Discusses Diamonds 

Elizabeth Henry, lecturer on dia
monds, spoke to members o[ the 
1I0me Economics Club of SUI and 
the Graduate Home Economics 
Club Wednesday in Macbride Audi
torium. 

• • • 
Presents Paper 

Barbara Bernard, associate pro-

• 0)0 • 
Heads Nurses 

Mrs. Eleanor Smith has been 
appointed as Chief of Nursing Serv
ice at the Veteran's Administration 
Hospital. replacing Miss Marion 
Dunn, who has been trans[crred to 
V A Hospital, Sioux Falls, South 
Dakota. J. Gordon SpendLove, 
M. D., hospital director announced 
Wednesday. 

• • 
Colloquy Held 

Suggestions Cor improving speak
ing and acting abilities are being 
given to L75 high school students 
attending the recent Iowa IIigh 
School Colloquy in Speech and 
Dramatic Art at SUI. 

Hugh F. Seabury, sur professor 
of speech, is adviser-in-charge of 
the colloquy. 

" 
Aviation Medicine 

Fourty-four Iowa physicians are 
participating in a three-day semi
I:ar for aviation medical examiners 
that opened Tuesday at SUI. 

It is sponsored by the sur Col
lege of Medicine in cooperation 
with the Federal Aviation Agency 
(FAA). 

• • 
Soprano/s Selections 

Susan Channer, A4, Bassett will 
present a voice recital at 7:30 p,m. 
Sunday in North Rehearsal Hall . 
Miss Channel', a soprano, is in the 
lIonors Program in Music. 

She will be assisted in one num
ber by Eric Giere, G, Minneapolis, 
tenor. Gordon Steel, A3 , Huxley, 
will accompany on the piano. 

• • 
Varied Program 

Ronald Oxendale, A4, Odebolt, 
will present a voice recital at 4 
p.m. Sunday in North Rehearsal 
Hall. 

His program will include compo
sitions in German, Italian and Eng
lish. Jose Miguel Mariscal, G, Key 
West, Fla. , will accompany on the 
piano. 

Community Givers Opera Workshop 
Pledge $88,812 Recital Is Today 
In 1963 Campaign 

Residents of Iowa City University 
H e i g h t s and Coralville have 
plcdlled $88,812 to the 1963 Com
munity Giver campaign. The funds 
will be used Cor the support of 17 
organizations which provide serv
ices in the local community. 

The lota l was announced by the 
drive chairman, A. H. Arneson, 
who sa id the results were unofficial 
and thaI a final report will be is
sued after the first oC the year. 

The $88,812 pledged represents 
9~ per cent of the goal of $95,500 set 
for the month-long campaign which 
concluded Oct. 18. 

Contributions to Community Giv
ers last year amounted to $90,430. 
Orncials expect lIle final figures of 
the current drive to at least equal 
that total. 

Arneson urged any Community 
Giver workers who have yet to 
complete their Lists of contacts to 
do so hy Dec. 1. He also suggested 
that any resident who bas not yet 
bcen contacted send his contribu
tion to the Community Givers of
fice , 104 South Linn St. 

Payments to the t7 agencies ~i1l 
begin in January, and in most 
cases cont inue on- a quarterly ba
sis throughout the year. Funds 
awaiting disbursement to the or
ganizations are kept in an interest
bearing bank account. with the in
terest adding to the total amount 
available. -

Members of the sur Opera Work
shop will present excerpts [rom six 
operas at a recital at 3:30 p.m. to
day in Macbride Auditorium. 

Included will be an excerpt from 
"Wozzeck," a contempol'ary Gcr
man work by Alban Berg. 'fhe 
opera is seldom presentcd entirely 
because of its difficulty, 

Twenty-one will be in the cast 
of the recital. Full costuming, 
make-up lights, and some scenery 
will' be used. 

Admission is free. Herald Stark, 
professor o[ music, is the direclor 
of the workshop program. 

'eat on Hot Tin Roof' 
Open Tonight in IC 

Tonight is open ing night \ for 
Tennessee Williams' "Cat On A 
Hot Tin Roof," a presentation by 
lhe Iowa City Community Theatre. 
The play wiU be at 8 p.m. in 
Montgomery Ha')l, Johnson County 
Fairgrounds. Additional perform
ances will be Friday and Saturday 
nights. 

Tickets are $1.25. Reservations 
can be made by calling 8-5493. 

VISIT EAST 
BONN (UPll - President Hein

rich Luebke left Wednesday for 
state visits to Pakistan, Thailand 
and India. He was accompanied by 
his wife, Wilhelmine, and 40 presi
dentiaJ and government aides. 

lecturer: Offo G. Ziegenhagen, C. S. B. 
of Chicago, Illinois 
Member of the Board of lectureship of The 
Mother Church, The First Church of Christ, 
Scientist, in Boston, Massachusetts. 

Subiect: IIHow Christian Science Destroys 
Fearll 

Time: Sunday, Nov. 18 at 3:00 P.M. 
Place: First Church of Christ, Scientist 

7').2 Eqst College Street 

Iowa City, Iowa 
Nur~rr)' Avrti l nl ,l f~ 

Accounting Scholars Awarded 

a candi-!3te for - or have already 
received - a bachelor's degree in 
the College of Liberal Arts, and 
must have ranked in the upper 
10 pel' cent of his class scholastic
ally. New members of the SUI chapter of Beta Alpha 

Psi, honorary accounting fraternity, are congratu. 
lated upon their initiation by the chapter pres
idi!nt, Ernest Zuber, G, Davenport_ Being wel
comed into the fraternity are (from left, back 
row): Professor Louis F. Biagioni; LeRoy 
Schmidt, Riverside; Earl Devine, Dyersville; Ron
ald Fels, Homestead; (front row, from left): John 

Gray, Cedar Rapids; Sandra Strickfaden, Way· 
land; Vera M. Garves, Bonaparte; and David 
Reynolds, Orient. To be ell,ible for membership, 
students must have a 2.5 grade point average in 
all university work and a 3.0 average in account
ing courses. They must hay, also completed 12 
semester hours of accounting courses. 

The newly named members are: 
Kenneth Barber, A4 , Waterloo; 

Janet Benda, June graduate, Iowa 
City; Donald Brown, M2, Man
chester; Janis Bulgren, A4, Ana
mosa; David Campbell, A4, Ox
ford; Susan Christensen, G, Bur
lington; Sidney Coon, A4, Ains
worth; David Cox, L1, Sun City, 
Ariz.; James Erb, A4, Floyd ; 
James Hansen, A4, Denison; 

Ex-I nstructor 
Pans School 
In IEsquire l 

What's called "A Cold-Eyed Look 
at Iowa" by best-selling author 
Philip Roth appears in the Decem
ber issue of Esquire magazine. 

In a lengthy article entitled 
"Iowa - A Very Far Country In
deed," Roth, a former instructor 
at SUI, discusses the University in 
"a very cold tone indeed." 

Prefacing the story just beneath 
the title is written "A traveler re
ports on his sojourn in a different 
slale of mind: Iowa, the place 
that's just not home." 

SUI Hosts State CPA 
• I 

Mrs. Janice Boeke Hayes, August 
graduate, Hubbard; John Henry, 
1112, Ft. Dodge; Mrs. Marilyn Hills, 

Recent federal income tax law officials will present a Corum 011 June graduate, Mt. Pleasant; Mrs. 
changes auditing and tax practices "The Quality of School and Munici- Marcia Jensen, June graduate, 
are being discussed by Iowa certi- pal Audits in Iowa." Participants Cranston; Charles Jons , M2, Sac 

City; Mrs, Ina Kelley, August 
fled public accountants in a con- are Marvin R. Selden, state comp- graduate, Marsbautown; and Jeff 

Meet; Group Studies Taxes 

ference which opened Wednesday troller; C. W. Ward, from the state Lamson, A4, Fairfield. 
on campus. auditor's office; and Hartsell M. Also, Larry I:.antis, M2, Atlantic; 

Approximately 175 Iowa CPAs Perry, from the Department of Robert Ludwig, June graduate, 
are participating in the ninth an- Public Instruction. Towa City; Dennis McAvoy, G, 

New London; Maurice Noel, G, 
nual Tax and Accounting Seminar. Following the forum, Howal'd F. Prairie City; Carole Olsen, June . . I Stettler, Lawrence, Kan., will pre-

Highlight of the three-day con- sent his answers to the question graduate, Des Moines; Mrs. Sally 
ference will be the presentation o[ "What Should Be Included in a O'Meara, August graduate, Mar
certificates to those who passed Commercial Audit Report?" shalltown; Martin Powers, A4, Del-

mar; Virginia Putnam, June gradu-
the May CPA e~aminations. They Friday afternoon's session will ate, Council Bluffs; Marjorie Rush, 
will be honored at a recognition be devoted to tax practice ethics. A4. Marengo ; 
dinner today. A lecture by Thomas J. Green of Alan Sherburne, M2, Waterloo ; 

New York City, a member of the Judith Sutcliffe, A4, Audubon; Jar
Sidney G. Winter, dean of the AICPA Committee on Ethics of ed Tinklenberg, M2, Iowa City; 

SUI College oC Business Adminis- Tax Practice, will be followed by James Turner, M2, Manchester; 
tration, will deliver the welcoming a discussion of cases relating to Mrs. Mary Veldey, June graduate, 
address this morning. this topic. Iowa City; Mary Waiter, June 

Topic to be discussed today in- The seminar is sponsored jointly graduate, Lake View; Judy Won-

Victor Finizio, G, Iowa City, Mar- owned about 40 per cent of t~ 
quis of Pescara, elderly man ; Jor- stock. 
don Schaps, A2, Chicago, III., Count One-fourth of the estate that re
Malateste, a dandy ; John Han~n, mains after expenses and taxes 
A3, Paullina, Silvio, a lord; David have been paid and bequests CiIIg!\ I 

Couch, Roderigo, a gentleman at- was left to the Fred May tag Farn· 
tending Ferdinand; Darrell Spolln, ill' Foundation. The income Crom 
A2, Perry, Grisolan, a gentleman this is to be distributed for chari!
attending Fetdinand; able, educational and scientific pur, 

Grady Smith, G, St. Louis, Mo., poses. I 

Doctor; Justine Gallagher, G, May tag left $150,000 to tbe Uni, 
Muncie, Ill. , DUchess ' of Malfi, sis- versity of Pennsylvania. to be us~ 
ter of Ferdinand and the Cardinal; for establishment of a professor
Caroline Leinhauser, Cariola, wait- ship in the School of Social Wor~ \ 
ing woman to the Duchess; Faith in memory of Mrs. May tag's laie 
Potter, G, Julia, wife to Castruccio father, Kenneth L. M. Pr!lY, wbo . 
and mistress to the Cardinal; was the first dean of the school. 
Vivienne Hugh, A2, Teaneck, N.J., May tag's will bequeathed \0 
Old Lady, attending the Duchess, Francis D. Miller, his private sec- I, 

Nancy Scott, A3, Tipton, Lady, at- retary. $1,500 shares of commdn 
tending the Duchess; Pam Grote- stock of the May tag Co. "in appr~. 
luschen, A3, Manning, Lady, at- elation of his long and devote'~ 
tending the Duchess, and Larry I service to my family and my sell." 
Lubowich, AI, Chicago, Ill., at- May tag stock was selling at $26.-
lendant. 37 a share Wednesday. 

TAKE A BREAK!! 
TAKE A STUDY BREAK TONIGHT WITH ONE OF 

GEORGE'S PIPING HOT PIZZAS. THERE IS NO TIME 

WASTED WfTH THE GEORGE'S GOURMET DELIVERY 

WAGONS ON THE JOB, 

GEORGE/S 
GOURMET 
114 S. Dubuque St, 

Across From 
Hotel J.fftrson 
Orders to Go 

Dial 8-7545 

Free Delioery on orders ooer 8.95 

I I 

I, 

• I 

Thostensen 
Elected Head 
Of IMTA 

by th!;! SUI College of Business Ad- del'S, A4, Clinton; Shirley Zaiss, 
clude "The Assimilation of the ministration and the Iowa SOCiety June graduate, Burlington, and 
Omaha Region into the IR Data oof~C::e~rt~if~ie::d~P~u~bl~ic:!A::c=c~ou~n~t~an~t=s.~_~A~n~d~r:es~Z::e~lI~w::eg~e:r~, ~A~4~, -':I~o~w~a~C~ity~.~~.~.~/~.~.~.~.~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Processing Operation" ; "Recent-

Dr. Marvin S. Thostcnsen, assist
ant professor of mu ie, was elected 
president of the Iowa Music Teach
ers Association (JMTA) at the as
sociation's state convention at the 
State College of Iowa Monday and 
Tuesday. 

Final piano audilions were held 
at the convention. SUlowans per
forming were Cecil Adkins , G, Iowl] 
City; Paul Hartley, G, Iowa Cily; 
John Bixler, G, Iowa City; Stanley 
Fink, G, lowa City, and Gordon 
Steele, A3, Huxley. 

The aUditions featured 22 con
testants from six districts or Iowa. 

Newly elected IMTA officers are 
Dr. Sven Lekberg, SimpRon Col
lege, Cirst vice president; J. r. L,l\\
renec Hart, Iowa State University, 
second vice president; llnrl Dr. Erl
ward West, Drake Univet'oity, sec
retary -treasurer. 

$1 00 Prize Given 
In E~say Contest 

An SUIo ... ':an can win $100 as first 
prize in a college essay contest. 

The Vedanla Socicty o[ St. Louis 
will present lhe award to the win
ner of an essay contest open to all 
studenls enrolled in accredited U.S. 
colleges. The essay is on the life 
and teachings of Swami Vivekanan
da, founder of lhe Vedanta move
ment. 

Further information may be ob
tained from Mrs. Virginia Ward, 
Secretary; The Vivekananda Birth 
Centenary Committee; 205 South 
Skinker Blvd .; St. Louis 5, Mo. 

Changes in the Federal Income Tax 
Laws": "Effective Communication 
with Clients and Others" ; and "The 
Use of Computers in Small CPA 
Offices." 

On Friday morning thr~e state 

Let The 
University Take 
Care of Your 
Banking! 
Call extens ion 2131, ask the 
payroll department to send 
your check to Coralville 
Bank & Trust Co. The first of 
each month you get a 
slip detailing the various 
charges and the amount 
credited to your account. 

There is no better or easier 
way to handle your banking 
business_ So simple to put 
into operationl Phone ex
tension :2131 today_ 

6 minutes from 
dOWD towa 

~,illeJJanA 
, TaUST tONPANY 

D,p •• 11o •• SU.OIlt _.re. b7 F .D.J.O. 

F R . E E • • 
ONE SILVER DOLLAR GtVEN 

WITH EACH LOAD OF DRY CLEANING 
Today, Friday and Saturday 

November 15, 16 and 17 
at our 

OPEN HOUSE 

8lbs. 
DRY 
CLEANING 
FOR 

5200 
Attendant 01 Duty 9 A.M. - 9 P,M, 'Daily 

to AS!'ist You with Your Dry Cleaning 

King Koin l~un~er~tte 
911 CiCl. ~ iv"r~ id 0, ivl' :I 

• • • for drying clothes 
. 

Do you still carry mountains of wet clothes out to the line e/lch week ... hang them in the cold 
. .. take them down ... and tote them back in the house? This method of drying clothes Is as 

< obsolete as I;l Model "T". 

The easy, convenient way to dry clothes is wjth an automatic gas clothes dryer! 

J n a matter of minutes, this time and work saving device dries clothes just right for ironing. 'You 
c~n also dry the children's wet snow suits ••• give fluffy new life to blankets stored over the 
summer. Pillows come out soft and fluffy. . 

A clothes dryer saves money, too. You don't need as much linen when 
you ean wash and dry any day of the week, in any weather. DeHcate fa· 
hrics are treated gently, . , given added months and years of usefulness. 

r ids is /1/1 mlruli.I I'IIII'Il/ tlf ltl ll'll · ll/illl>l~1 (; '11 (11111 Eft-r/u',· (,' 11111 /1/1/1)' 
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, Nurses Attend 
Weir .. 'hOp':i I 

)v.29 
llfi" have boiH 
~lay, by John 
, December 1 

'I ¥en al Health AMES - Two and three·quarters City due to removal of this traCric 
miles of Interstate 80 in Johnson from the main busincss distr ict of 
County will , be opened to traffic Iowa City. 
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Some 00 nurses holding positions 
it~IVing ;(~~ care of emotionally 
dJ urbcd [lalicnt~ nrc taking part 
in he first session of a two·part 
wArksh0ll. thy; week at the Mental I 

HlInlth If 'tp~ at Cherokee. 
1\'l1e ' wal' shop' is sponsored by 

Til? State Unt r~ily of Iowa Col· 
lage of Nu t)g in cooperatiOn with 
th~ dlvisi' /! Of1mrsing of the lol'/a . 
st jl.e Bo d oC Control. 

t itled TheJ'apeutie Role of 
the Nul' tbe Care of the Emo. 
tionally I DAsturbt'd Patient," the 
workshon ts designeq to help the 
nurse in 'Faring for both individual 
patients and patients in groups. 
Workshop. faculty members in· 
clude DOPllhy Gregg of the Univer. 
sil~ of CaJl!.9rnia School of Nursing 
an~ )3at))arll Bernard, associate 
p~~re.ssor W thl! SUI College of 
NlIrs lq~. , . , , 
·Ilea~l ,Zel:n!icka, assistant profes. 

s"" of: nljrsing at SUI, is coordi· 
nator q( YJQ workshop, the second 
sellsiOJ,lJ ~which will be held at the 
Ment.it~ ijealth Institute at Mt. 
P.leasant in February. 

MRS. EL.L.IS NEWSOME 
, To S,.ak Tonight 

Preschool Parents 
To Hear Librarian 

"The Essence of Storytelling" 
will be tbe topic of a talk to be 
given by Mrs. Ellis H. Newsome 
tonight at the third general meet· 
ing of the Parents' Cooperative 
PreschooL The meeting will begin 
at 8 p.m. ~t the school, 10 E. Mar· 
ket St. 

-'1,,, II h Mrs. Newsome is the newly elect· 
[)~Cilil,r l Me 0 ed president of the Iowa Library 
3~ Ie" ~ul· Association. She is an assistant 

T 'O'I1Di t pr (essor of Education at SUI 
0 11; , rec where she teaches library science. 

(l' JII 'JIII I' , n d M She ha~ long been interested in 
~QO . S eet storytelling to children and believes 
·rr ,1/ 'Id this is one aspect in the role of 
'\l"rth~ 'JW. Melloh, dean of the parenthood which should be the 

oJiIego',ijf !Engineering at SUI, will m?st rewarding but one ~~ich, in 
pl'\!sidGI F'l'lday over the first Iowa this modern. day of. t~l_evlslon a~d 
HjghWl/oY IOOtlference sponsored by I other orgamzed actlvltles for chilo 
t~ 10\\'11 Good Roads Associat ion . dren, can be more a~d more neg· 
Drhe conference will be held in lected by the modern parent. 

o},s. Moines Friday. Another SUI A short business meeting will 
fit~ulty mcmt.rcr, Robert F. Ray, pre.cede Mrs .. Newsome's ta~k, at 
d~gn bf tim Division of Special whIch ther.e will be ~Il elecbon of 
S(Jtvic~s, '.\yill moderate a panel a. new cha~rman, registrar and as-
d~' cussion. slstant registrar. 
~ ecently tile Good Roads Associ-

a- on named a committee of repre- MME. PANDIT NAMED 

i
tatives.. of 16 groups and or. NEW DELHI (uPIl - Mme. 

':Jlizatlons in the state with mu- Vijaya Lakshmi Pandit, 62, sister 
t interests in the development of Prime Minister J awaharlal 
oC: r' ads and streets. The results Nehru, Wednesday was appointed 
of The committee's !lark will be the Governor of Maharashtra State 
subject of !.he conference in the with headquarters in Bombay. She 

Fort ~es Moines. fills the vacancy left by the death 
~n,nrp'I'PI1(,P speakers will include of P . Subborayan, former Ambas· 

Lat'sen,1 oddary 'roads engi- sad or to Moscow and Washington. 
, Iowa Highway Commission ; 
Morf, research and planning 

, Illinois division o£ high· 
Carl E Fritts, Automobile 

Foundation, Washington, 
Jnmcs Low, purchasing 

Sioux:City; and W. E. Reed, 
engineer, Bureau of Public 
Ames. 

It)f the Danel to be mod· 
by Dcan Ray include Carl 
, Iowa Highway Commis-

engineer oC planning; H a I 
National Safely Council ; 

Artirurs, M<lrshalltown, Mar· 
county enginer, and WiI

Morse, Waterloo city engi· 

TONIGHT 
Friday Afternoon 

Friday & Saturday Nights 

liThe Velaires" 
(Roll Over Beethoven) 

THE HAWK 

"Doors Open 1: 15" 

STARTS TO-DAY 

eoe 
HOPE 

."...e 

·{·g!¥,WMljH1i1d· 
CAROL. I. YNL.E-Y 

JEFF CHANDLER 
MARY ASTOR 

RETURN TO 
PEV10tfPLACE 

IN COLOR 

I,J;t.i&V" 
"Jeonmalre us 'Carmen' 
rerrea te5 her marvelou~ 
sexy and sin II'" 
('haracterlzatlon of the 
rille role. "-lle'Gld Tribune 

Friday. • 
The new segment, of PorUand 

Cement cOllcrete, between Iowa 261 
and Iowa 1, will be opened without 
the asphaltic cement concrete 
shoulders, District Engineer Van 
Snyder said. Dirt wi ll be bladed in 
against the concrete slab. Paving 
of lhe shoulder~ will be don next 
spring. Signing also will be of a 
temporary nalure, Snyder said. 

Because some work will be go· 
ing on, Snyder urged motorists to 
usc caution. 

The new pavement connects to 
about 45 miles of Interstate 80 al· 
ready open to the east. 

Opening of the new road will per
mit re·routing of Iowa 1 and Iowa 
261 in Iowa City down Dodge 
Street to Bur!illglo n and west on 
Burlington, and will provide an im· 
proved traffic flow through Iowa 

2 School Study Groups 
To Discuss Districts 

The Iowa City School Study Coun· 
cil and the Coralville School Study 
group will di scuss problems con· 
cerning the two school districts at 
a joint meeting al 8 p.m. Tuesday. 
The meeting will be held in the 
band room of the Coralville school. 

EGG EATER 
PLYMOUTH , England (uPI> -

Roger WoolEr, 19, gulped 45 raw 
eggs in 5 minutes 40 seconds Tues· 
day to claim a world record. The 
student said he never had eaten a 
raw egg before and never would 
eat another. 

Iowa 1, of light type pavement. 
usually ha been eMbargoed dur 
ing the spring months. 

20 Get Awards 
In Speech, Drama 
Meet on Campus 

Twenly·ninp high school stud, nl' 
received ratings of "superior" fOi 
speech and dramatic perCormanc<, 
during a high school colloquy or 
campus Saturday. 

Each student p3rt(cipated in one 
or two of the seven events on th 
program. Criticlsm and sugge lion~ 
for improving their perIormanc(" 
were given studen s at the £irt t\\f 
rounds of !.he colloquy. In the final 
round they were rated on a 5-point 
basis. 

To achieve a "superior" rating 
their average must have been 4.5 
01' above. 

The conference was sponsored by 
the SU I Department of Speech and 
Dramatic Art through the Iowa 
High School Forensic League. Pro
fessor Hugh F. Seabury, head Of 

speech at University High in Iowa 
City, and chairman or the league'. 
executive committee, was in charge 
1)£ the event. 

RECOVERING 
LO DON (uPI) - Novelist C. P. 

SnO\' left Moorficlds Eye Hospital 
Tuesday after an operation to save 
the sight of one eye. His wife said 
the operation was almost fatal 
when his heart stopped beaLing ior 
tht'ee minutes. 

ENGLERT TO-DAY and FRIDAY 
--- ONL.Y ---

The cry was "MUTINY!" 
, DOORS 

OPEN 
1:15 P.M. 

. this is the explosive true story 
of the only Mutiny in 
British naval history! 

- AND
SPECIAL. 

.~rri1\LEC GUINNESS 
DIRK BOGARDE 

ANTHONY QUAYLE "CANDID MtC" 
SHOWS· 1:30 . 3:30·5:30·7:25.9:20 - "Feature 9:35" 

LIMITED ENGAGEMENT 

TO-DA Y AND FRIDAY ONL.Y 

~ 

One Big Week .. Starting 

T-O-D-A-Y! 
Gorgeous Ballet • All in Color 
Incomparable Entertainment 

Doors Open 1:15 P.M. 
Shows At 1 :30 • 4:00 • 

6:30·9:00 P.M, eKa_a; 
NOW SHOWING 

G:30 . ~~~w."5 :~ . ;;I 

'Cyrano' there Is the 
clas" oj b/adn and the din 
()f bailie. "Petit ~i.e. this 
one rhe benefit of his 
brllll~nc •. Moira Shearer. 
unearthly beautiful ." 

.. - . 
Matinee - 7Sc 

Eve. & Sunday - 90c 

1, ___ 'Lilt ShO_W_ ' :_20_.'''_v _ 1 

PLAYS THE GENER. 
Al WITH A STILL· 
EA GE R EYE fOR 
THE GIRLS, AND 
HE DOES IT WITH 
DETAIL SO DEFT 
AND DEVILISH 
THA'I HE ADDS AN. 
OTHER JEWEL TO 
HIS CROWN I" 

N.Y. Tlmll 

-DoIfI·N ... , 

CYD 
CHARISSE. 
MOIRA 
SH£ARER& .1" of ' Th. Rod Shoos 

Z/ZI 
J£A NMA 111£, 
ROLAND 
PETIT 
ml,oduc.d by 

MAURIC£ 
CHEVALIER 
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HOMEWARD BOUND 

& RIDERS NEEDED? 
Try The Daily Iowan 

Want Ads 
For Fast Resul\s I 

------= THI MIGHTY MID on AUTOMOTIVf ROOMS FOR RENT 

Ad"ertising Rates WANT ADS WORK TROUBLE ,ettlng luto Insurance. S .. e SrNGLE male .tudent room. I I tloor_ 
Bob Bender. Dial 1H)639. 120GR Private entrance. 7·7302 atler C pm. 

Three Days ... . . .. . l5c a Word 
Six Days ........... 19c a Word 
'!'clD Days ... ....... 23c a Word 
One Month .. . . .. 44c a Word 

For Consecutive InseriioDi 

(Minimum Ad, 8 Worda) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One In.ertlon a Month .... $1.3S· 
Five Insertion. a Month . . $1.15· 
Ten Insertions.., Month _ .... 1.05· 

·Rate. for ElICh Column Inch 

Phone 1-4191 
UStD CARS 

1954 PONTIA C. Excellent mechanical 

11-16 

LOST & FOUND 
QUIET room In Men's Graduale Hou ~. 
~O _ Clinton. Cookln,. Shower •. 

1

7-5848, 7-5487. J2-11 

O~~n"I~~ r~qu~~11~~ ~~t~r::1 or ";I~~ \~ of lar,e double, cookln~, ,radulte 
10 s of~(In, bag._ _ 11.15 man In e"chanie for work, 7-~~~i 

KITTY, need lOU badly.-WARL~f~~ LARGE, &In.~male. $28 month. Very 
. c1eon_ Ph. 7.:1369. Dr. Sen ka. 11·~l 

--- --:-:-=-=--:-:~:--
APARTMENTS ~R RENT 

SM.,\LL apt. near hospitals. 2 men. 
$55 monlh. &·0972. 11-17 

MISC. FOR SALE 

WHO DOES IT? 

IIACEN'b T.V. Guarlnteed telfvt,lon 
eervlcln, by certifIed &ervlccml'n. 

9 l.m.-9 pm. Monday throuih Sal· 
urday. 8-3542. 12·m 
1-------

condillon. CaU 8·5293 after 6 p.m_ ORrENTAL ru,s - $10.00 up. Pial 
11-17 7-3703. lJ.JU 

PHOTOGRAPHIC 
REPAIRS & RENTALS 

A SERVI·SHOP 
YOUNG'S STUDIO 

From' a.m. te 4:30 p.m. w .. k· 
day.. Closed s.t1,rd • .,.. An 
Experienced Ad T ..... Will 
Help You With Your Ad. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADV!RTISING COPY. 

v =--
~--

CHILD CARE 

WILL do baby 5lttlnff In my home. 
~'lnkblne Park. 8·1985. 11·24 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 

LOOKlNG for a used car! - or have 
• en ror sale? See Andv Hallin, 

Coralville Auto Market, Highway 8 
Weat, Coralville, Phone 7-3318. 12·J 
1960 AUST[N·HEALEY. 4 aler. Phone 

8-6916 afler 5:00 p.m. 11-2(' 
FOR SALE 1956 Ford Fall·lane. V·8, 

sUck, rad iO, heater, 6inow tire!!. $4!':O. 
Dial 7·3654 or 7-4648. 11-21 
19511 RAMBLER Custom, 6 cyllnd~r 

Very clean. En-eUenl Ures. $375. 
Dial 8-9103. 1l·17 

TYPING SERVICE 

TYPING_ 7-3843. 
---:----:---::~ ---ALL kinds of typln,_ ExperIenced. Can 

MUST seU, 1956 Commodore, 8' x 46', 8·5246. 11-18 
2 b .. droom, study, washpr. ext ras. 

fmm!'dlate occupancy. $1950_ DIal TYPJNG &emee - ~Iectrlc - x2565 
8·7757 cvetllni. 11·16 or 7·3986. It-2' 
FOR SALE: 30' Rovcrafl. Excellent TYPING: Eleclrlc [BM; accurale. Ex· 

condition. Phone 8-0930. 11·16 pcrlenced. Dial 7·2518. l2·l0R 

W ·'NTED .'ERRY NYAT.L: Electric IBM. TYflng. 
,... Phone 8-1330. I -Slit 

1R0NlNGS Dial 8-6331_. _ _ __ 1_1-19 TYPING, neat, accurate . DIal 7i71.~~ 

STORMS UJl - screens down. Dial 644· TYPING wanted. Experienced. I.ow 
2489. 11·25 rales. Dial 64S-2315. IH811 

W ANrJl;D: I ronlng~. 8-45851 

WANTED: Jronlngs, 8·3303. 

n ·2o TYPING. ~p~rlellced In thesis, tc. 
IOI' UnlvClrslty. Eleclrlc typewrlte l·. 

1l.20 Dial 7·2244. 12-3 
TYPING. Guar-.nteeu llccurate. 20c 

mo JNG!>. Student boys and girls. 220 pallo typewritten rallY; ~u~ p"~1) 
N. Dodge. Reasonable: prices. 12-7 handwrItten. 7·5583. 12·6 

BA !'II 10 .. w e stnng standard Od~ 
. Call 7-2403. • _ 11·15 \ 
8 lEN'S sull. Sile 4.2 tnll. Dial 

1.7623. 11·15 
LADlF.<; wardl'obe, sl>e 12-14. Sho s 

5",,-68. 'fen's leath!'I' lug~age. Sew. 
Ing machln. Bnd wardrobe trunk, 
8·2P17 Il-Iu 

NEW s~a~kln cap;'-7:-:;'10l.--ll.20 
MOVING, will sell ~heaply; free,er, 

refrillerator·rreelcr, plng-pon" table, 
Vc,pa scooter, sewln, machine, huge 
bookcase , book., .axopholll', bed •. bu
r au , 00f3, chair, crocks, ju,., plants, 
rabblt·butcnea, caies, o(her Item. 
74034_ 11 ·17 
SMALL monkey. Ideal pet. 8·7891, after 

7 p.m. IJ.l6 
FOR SALE. Portable Ma,nuvox Stereo , 

.75. E· 2'.49. Judy Miner. 11-17 
FOR SALE: Ob;'. Dial 7·7691 ven· 

111,,9. 11·21 
FOR SALE W" portable C.E. lelevl· 

.\011. U,al U·3270. J1·~1 

RIDERS WANTED 

IUDER to Cleveland, Columbu., 
Ohio. Share drive and expenseH. ali i 

O-C5:2. between 5:00 and 7;00 c~enlnI8_1 
11-17 - ----NEW YORK Ior Thanksgll'lng. Cheap 

8-3592. 9:00 a m. or 6:00 p.m. 11.171 
l'IOEllS to Slou~ City. Dial 1·733~. For 

Thanks Ivln,. IH6 

3 So. Dubuque St. 7·9158 

DlAPARTNr: Diaper Renlal Sel'vlce 
by New Procus Laundo'. 313 S. 

Dubuque. Phone 1·91166. ]%·7 
ENGL! II iraduate. Will dO prour· 

r,'adlng, IYI, Ini lell .. r Il'rnl pa· 
p ra, these •. Experienced. Dial 8·9Sl7_ 

1~ · 13 

Don't Sell Yourself 
Short! 

RECESSION·DEPRESSION 
PROOF BUSINE SS 

Exceptional Hilll) EarninGS 
PART· TIME · WOqK 
FOR ADDED INCOME 

Rellabl. partv or personl. mile 
or fernaie, wlnt.d for 'hll Irea 
to hindi. the world famo,," 
R.C .A. TELEVISION and RADIO 
TUllES laid through our late,t 
modern type tube tilting and 
merchandiling units. Will not 
Intarf ... with your pr"enl .m· 
ployment. 
To qu.llfy you must have: 
$1,995.00 Cuh Available Imme· 
dlall ly, Car, 5 Iplre hour. 
weekly. 

TAP dancing and ballet classes every NANCY KRUSE lB~1 clectrlc typing I 
8_1~h~rday. Jerry Nyall, tnstrug~l:i service. Dial 8-6854. 12-81{ LAUNDERETTES __ _ 

TY PIN G. Reasona ble utes. Short pa· --;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;; WANTED garage - preferably close pers and theals. 7·38U. 11-00H •• 

Should net up to $50000 per 
month In your spart time. This 
company will Ixtend fln.ncl.1 
assl.tanre to full tim. If d.
Il red. Do not antw~r unleu 
fully Qualified for the time .nd 
Investment. 

to campu. Dial 71·344.2. [on_ 
Ibrouih Tljurs. evcnJn~f. 11-15 

INSTRUCTIONS READERS check The Dally Iowan 
clllsslfled section for helprul hlnls 

In satlsr~lnll their needs. 12-30 APPLICATIONS tor The r.lonlessorl 
chool 01 Iowa CHI- 1'or 3 and 4 IRONINGS wanted. CaU 8·2793. 12-9 year olds. Pbone 8-614 . 11 J 7 

ROOMMATE wanled. Men's graduale 
House. Cooking. 530 N. CUnton_ 

Phone 7-5848. 12·10 
NIGHT clean up mao. 6·11 :30 p_m. 

Meals Included. McDonalds. 12·14 

TAP DANCING and BALLET 

Classes everY Saturday. 

Wash Eight Throw Rugs 

IN BiG BOY 
then dry them at 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE 
226 S, Clinton St. 

• • Income ,'arts Immediately. 
to • BUlin." II .et u p for you. 
• • W. ,.cure locatIons. 
• • Seiling, SOliciting or experl· 
enee not necessary . 

For perlon.1 Interview In your city. 
write, pi .... Include phone number. 

TELEVISION 
P _0. Sox 3373 

YDungstown, Oh io 

TRAVEL 

GARAGE ncar 511 N. Johnson. Pial 
~·7391 arler 7 p_m. JI -16 

SENIORS 

Ages 8·9. 10·11-Start Nov. 17th 

• __ J_E_R_R_,(_N_Y_A_L._L. __ IN_S_T_R_U_CT_O_R~ II---_ Phone 8·1330 PERSONAL 

USE The Dally Iowan dassWcd section 
10 contact persons discretely . 12-30 HELP WANTED 

GET quick rcsull. by adverllslnll used ----
articles In The Dally Iowan claSSified IlELP wanted. 216 S. Pubuque. 8 -573~ 

secllon. 12·30 11·27 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamonds, CameraS, 

Typewriters, Watches, Luggage, 
Guns. Musical Instrument. 

Dial 7-4535 
HOCK·EYE LOAN 

Bright future on the Aerospace Team 

AIR F:ORCE 
SEE YOUR AIR FORCE RECRUITER 

A DAlLY IOWAN subscription makes 
a perfect gift Ior folks or friends. 

T ,,> II' h"l11 you make a selection. FIND the assistance YOU need througb 
Just call the circulation department. The Dally Iowan classified section. 

11·15 12-30 --------------------------F'REDY, you said you'd pIn me In PART T[ME wallresses (rom 11 a.m. 

Jf you ha\ c an interview trip or honeymooll vacatioll 
to plan, stop in and sce the professional lravel plannt'rs 
at ME C1iA~IS. 

• Airline n servalions • Car Heotals 

• Sleamship Bookings • Travel Jnsurallcc 

• Hotels & Resorts • Visa Service 

WE 11 E A FULL Ll!\E OF STUDE T TOUHS. 

Meacham Travel Service' 
~21 E. Washington SI. Dial ·7595 

from of Old Capllol at 3:00 p.m . 10 2:00 p.m_ or from 5:00 p_m_ to 
on Friday. Where were you? Sally. 8:00 p.m. Bamboo, ~1~nn~,~13=1...::S='0.}iD~U~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 11·15 buque. _ Jl'22 

~.<. 

BEETLE BAILEY 

OKAY, MEN. 1: 

WHY DID YOU 61VE= Me 
THIS? -- - WHAT' 
MOT1\/ATED yOU ? 

HOPE J:'VE E)(PLAINEP 
EVE~YnIiNG 

nloROLJElHLY 

1M bRATEFLl LL OFCOlJl<'!.E, 
• .. I'M JUST IN1FRESTED 

WHY"YOU DID IT. 

IHi 

6v lobw)' Pm ----
SHES. BEEN Hlrm~l... 
THE COUCH. 

o 
o 

MORT WALKER 

.t II, 



I 
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" Solons Review SUI's 
Building Plans Today 

By GORDON SURETTE 
St.H Writer 

Details of SUI's multi·million 

f storm d.mage, will ilear reporis 
on speci.1 repairs, repl.cements 
and alterltions. 

dollar long·range construction pro· This afternoon, members oC the 
gram will be reviewed during a I Committee will tour Lhe campus 
twa-day meeting here of the Legis· with University Architect George 
lative Budget and Financial Con· L. Horner, taking a first·hand look 
trol Committee. The Committee I at what they have heard about in 
will meet in Old Capitol nt 10 a .m. lhe reports. tembers will see cur· \ 
today. rent building aclivity and the pl'ob-

The group of slate senators and lems of temporary and obsolete 
I'epresentatives, popularly known buildings, I 
as the lnterim or "Watchdog" Then committee members win I 
Commillee. were appointed duro be guests for dinner at the football 
ing Lhe closing sessions of the 591h training Lable in Hillcl'est dormi'

l Iowa General Assembly (1961 ), Lory. 
they were specifically charged - Friday morning. the Legislators I 
as is customary - with overseeing will hear reports on current and 
expenditures of Legislative appro· anticipated University operations. 
priations for state instilutions until These will include enrollment 
the next, 60th General Assembly growth. and SUI's specific requests I 
(1963>- for capital expenditures in 1963. 

According to the tentative a. The Committee will then take a 
genda for the low. City meeting, side lrip to Oakdale near Iowa 
however, SUI oHlci.ls will t.ke City to inspect the ~tate TB Sani-
this opportunity to present a tor-ium. t 
study of the University's long· The group is expected to wind up I 
renge building needs directly to its visit here with a short business 
the solons. This includes more session Saturday morning. 
th.n $8 million In requests .1· The wives of Committee memo 
ready approved by the State ben will attlnd an informal re-
Board of Regents for submission ception and tea at the Interna· 
to the Govemor's pre-Legisl.- tion.1 Center for Foreign Stu· 
tivi he.ring in Dlcember. dents, with Mrs. W. W. M.ner 
The legislators will hear are. .nd sever.1 gr.du.te women stu· 

port by President Virgil M. Hanch. dents acting as hostelSlS. This 
er on expenditures o( Legislative will be followed by dinner .t the 
appropriations - including 33 capi. President's residence. 
tal projects - made by the 58th On Friday morning, wives will 
General Assembly (J959) and the tour the University Speech Center 
59(h General Assembly. and attend several class sessions. I Dreamed I Went ... 

Buildings such as the Law Cen- Members of the Legislative 
tel' begun with appropriations Budget and Financial Control Com· 
made three years ago are mostly mittee include: 
finished. However, since original ~tate Senators - Andrew From
huilding appropriations usually are melt <D, ' Dubuque); Clifford M. 
made excluding equipment, other Vance m, Mt. Pleasant); George 
appropriations must be requested E. O'Malley (D, Des Moines) ; 
from a subsequent Legistature for George L. Scott CR. Fayette); ond 

Lyn Se.rs, A3, D.venport, is dreaming about the Pops Concert, 
sponsored by the Visiting Nurses Association of the Qu.d Cities at 
the Davenport Coliseum at 8 p.m. Friday. The Tri-City Symphony 
Orchestra will be featured. Tickets are on sale at Whetstone's. 

-Photo by Joe Lippincott 

' these. These requests, totalling John D. Shoeman IR, Atlantic l. NATO Meet Proposed about $2,5 million for equipment, 
moving and utilities, have been 
prepared by the University for the 
1963 General Assembly. 

The review 01 long-range build· 
ing needs. expected to exceed $70 
million over the next 10 years, 
will he the finale to Dr. Hancher's 
report. 

Slate Representatives - Marvin 
W. Smith m, Pauling); Casey Los!i 
<D. Algona) ; Conrad Ossian m, PARIS (uPI) - Parliament 
Stanton)' Floyd P. Edgington m members [rom North Atlantic 
She!£ield'); and Scolt Swisher (0: Treaty. 0 r gall i z a t iOll (NATO) 
Iowa City). countl'les Wednesday Pl'oposed a 

I conference of Western governments 

C d L ., ~~l1d private enterprise next yeal' to ana a ,ts discuss a stepp~d up d~velopment 
pr-ogram for Latm Amerrca. 

The proposal was contained in a 
resolut ion submitted to the eighth 
annual conference of NATO Pm'lia· 
mentarians by its Economic Com· 
mittee. 

expand markets for Latin Ameri· 
can exports to organization lor 
Economic Cooperation and De· 
velopment WECD> countries and 
elsewhere. 

-Proposals for educational and 
tJ'aining programs in managerial 
and technical fields . 

-An information program de· 
signed to foster and promole under· 
standing between Latin Americo 
and OECD countries. 

Radioactivity 
High· in Alaska 

I After Testing 
WASHINGTON (upn - Heavy 

fallout from Russia 's latest nu· 
clear test series boosted the 12· 
month radioactive iodine accumu
Illtion into the warning range o( 
one U.S. city - Palmer, Alaska -

I 
but the rest of the nation had safer 
radiation levels, the Government 
said Wednesday. 

The Public Health Service (PHS) 
for lhe first time released totals 
for accumulated fallout recorded 
by the 62 monitoring stations that 
keep labs on the levels of iodine 
131, strontium 90 and strontium 89 
in the nation's milk. 

The report showed th.t • jump 
to 730 micromicrocuries (MMCI 
in the daily Iodine .Vlrage in 
each liter (U'S qu.rts) of milk 
te.ted at p.lmlr, Alaska, sent 
the ye.r's accumulation there to 
39,660 MMC. The "acceptable 
health risk" Ilyel SIt by thl Fod· 
eral R.diation Council (F R C) 
for iodine 131 is 36,500 MMC in 
a ye.r or 100 MMC per d.y over 
a year. 
Milk provides most of the daily 

intake of iodine 131 for infants and 
young chidlren. who average about 
a quart a day consumption. Radio
active contributions from other 
foods account (or about 20 or 30 
per cent of the overall diet intake 
for all individuals of strontium 90 
a~ R I 

The Palmer iodine reading. which , 
reached the high level because of ' 
the 27,900 MMC that fell out in 
September alone, was attributed by 
the U.S. weather bureau to the 
Russian nuclear tests that began 
Aug. 4. 

A table showing the accumula· 
tions from Oct. 1, 1961 through 
last Sept. 30 showed no other 
iodine .ccumulation over the" ac· 
cept.ble" guideline level - al· 
though several cities approached 
the upper range. None of the 
readings for strontium 90 or 89 
were Iven close. .' 
A PHS official said, however, 

figures for the l2·months fro m 
Sept. I, 1961 through last Aug. 31 
- which were not released -
showed that Salt Lake City, Utah, 
had a total iodine 131 accumula
tion o( "slightly mOl'e than 37,000 
MMC" just over the upper range 
II guideline level. 

The Interim Committee em
powered to make "emergency" 
allocations from • special fund, I In cases such as that of severe 

, Sponsor Asks 
Out of Pact: 

Vaccine Ban; 
Stil/ on Here 

OTTAWA (UP!) - The ban has 
been lifted from Sabin oral polio 
vaccine which was prohibite~ Irom 
general use in Canada in Septem' 
ber, Health Minister J . Waldo Mon
teith announced Wednesday. , 

The resolution suggested that the 
1963 conference should establish: 

-Principles Cor multi·lateral and 
mixed privale-public development 
projects in Latin America. 

-Plans for improving the climate 
for pl'ivate investment in Latin 
America. 

SECRET TALKS 
T A I PEl <uP!) - Nationalist 

China and the United States signed 
an agreement here Wednesda~ to 
exchange military research and de· 
velopment materials. No details 
were discussed. 

The Soviet nuclear weapons tests 
in the fall of 1961 started the rise 
in iodine counts, he said. "Up to 
September, 1961, the I' e wasn't 
enough iodine around to matter 
much." He indicated this meant 
that the Palmer and Salt Lake City 
readings were the only 12·month 
totals that ever passed lhe guide
line range. Hiss Telecast 

NEW YORK (uPI) - Schick 
Safety Razor Co. Wednesday sought 
to cancel its million·dollar sponsor· 
ship contract with the American 
Broadcasting Co. (ABC) because 
of the controversial Hiss·Nixon 
television program. The nelwork 
refused to agree to a cancellation. 

Patrick Frawley, board chair· 
man and chief executive officer of 
Schick, sellt a telegram to ABC 
attacking what he termed "the ex· 
treme poor taste and judgement 
shown by the ABC network in pre· 
senting a convicted purjurer in· 
volved in the passing o( U.s. se· 
crets to the Communists as a critic 
of a former vice president o( the 
United States." 

" Tn view o( this actIon we regret 
our television commitment made 
recenlly with you for 1963," Fraw
ley said. "Accordingly we respect· 
fully request that you agree to 
. . . cancellation . . . by us." 

Frawley referred to lbe appear· 
ance of Alger Hiss on a documen
tary last Thursday reviewing the 
career of Richard M. Nb:on, who 
as a freshman congressman had 
an instrumental part in the investi· 
gation that resulted in Hiss' per
jury triaL 

Replying to Frawley by tele
gram, Vincent A. Francis. ABC-TV 
viee president in charge of sales 
101' the western division, said: 

"We value our relationship with 
you and your company and of 
course we regret that you feel as 
strongly as you do about that 
broadcast. However. we cannot 
grant your request. " 

In New York ABC said the Shick 
contract is (or about one million 
dollars, for partial sponsorship o( 
lhe shows "Combat" and Stony 
Burke" beginning in January, 1963. 

City High Presents 
IMikadol Tonight 

I lis statement came after recom
mendations forwarded by the Do· 
minion Council of Health following 
IlII extensive survey of the relation
ship between the 01'01 vaccine and 
polio and other diseases or the 
nervous system in Canada this 
year. 

Members o( the National Techni
cal Advisory Committee on Live 
Polio Virus Vaccines were sent to 
Europe and Japan. and direct reo 
ports on the vacctne were received 
from New Zealand, Britain and the 
Ullited States. 

Their recommendations included 
lifting the ban on oral Sabin vac· 
cine with the stipulation that it be 
used on a "carefully planned and 
supervised basis." 

Despite the decision, the U.S. 
Public Health Service said Wednes· 
day is not planning to follow suit. 

Last month Surgeon General Lu
ther L. Terry and a special polio 
advisory committee renewed a 
recommendation that type, three 
oral polio vaccine be taken by pre· 
school and school age children, but 
not by adults. Type three is one 
of the varieties o( an oral, live
virus vaccine developed by Dr. 
Albert B. Sabin, Types one and two 
arc recommended for adults. 

Officials said no meetings have 
been scheduled for the surgeon 
general's special advisory commit
tee, but they added "it is likely" 
to be called' again to review the 
polio situation either later this 
month or early in December. 

European Student 
Exchange Program ... 

Summer Exploration 
of Europe - $598.00 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 

For eligibility detail. 
mall coupon to: 

In.ernational Student 
Exchange 

409 Waldron S',ee' 
West LafoyeHe, Ind. 

Gilbert and Sullivan's operetta, 
"The Mikado," wiII be presented 
by the students of Iowa City high 
school tonight alld Friday. Name ........... ....... ..... ...... ~ .... ' .. . 

-Trading policies designed to 

Now a clean-filling, smooth-writing, 
m~ney'-saving Parker cartridge pen .. I only 5395 

New PARKER ARR®W 

Performances will begin at 8 
p.m. in the Opstad Auditorium Address ........................ _"......... y b d' 'd f d II at City High. Tickets may be ob. ou can uy an or mary cartn ge pen or a 0 ar mm! of thp tough specifications we set for our 

our Bahy Deserves 
The proven protection of 

d
· ........ " .... " ·"·" "",,·,,,,, · and even grt a couille of cartridges thrown in free. ~10 ens. 

t(llne at the door. I';;;~~~~~=====~~~~~~~~~~~~ But, then you pay and pay and pay. This pen can f you hIVe !rouble uying ii, 5~t' it with ~ Parker. 
save you up to 20¢ every time you buy cartridges. If you' re a little shy and have difficulty saying " I 
You get five BIG Parker Quink cartridges for only love you" or even " I like you very much"-say It 
29¢. But, even if you didn't save a dime, this pen wi th a Parker. 
would be worth the extra price. It's a Parker. The new Parker Arrow makes a beautifully ex, 

And only Parker gives you a so lid 14K gold point pressive gift and looks as if you paid a small fortune 

orAPARIN'E tipped wi Ih plathenium - one of the hardest. for it. 
smoothest alloys ever developed. It should last you The new Parker Arrow comes in black, dalk blue, 
(or years no mailer how much you use it. light blue, light gray, and bright red , with a choice 

The pen won't leak the way the cheap ones do. of four iRstanlly replaceable solid 14K guld !;luints. 
It hil~ a blllit-in safety reserVOir, and it must meet Gift-boxtd ~ith live free COlrtri t\I!S. 

.. NEW PROFESS I I ! ' 

, ___________ D~I_APE_Phon_R_~~_!..._RV....;". ~,.:_CE_..J T' 'PA·RKE8. .. '''~a~er of the vr~,rld's r~;pst w.Jnted ,p~~! 

FULL GALLON 

ICE CREAM 
AT F~EE! OSCO 

THANKSGIVING 
TURKEY TO BE 
GIVEN AWAY 

c 

TOKELY'S 
PUMPKIN 

SAVE 

ENGLISH 
WALNUTS 

SAT., NOV. 17 AT 
9:00 P.M. NO 
PURCHASE NEEDED. 
YOU NEED NOT BE 

AT 
OS(O 

2 FOR 

69' PRESENT TO WIN. 25' 
_F_R_O_U_U_D_I_T_T_TR_C_C_:A_IV_:_K"",E_E_A .... L _PA~. C_K_:_G_E_. __ • __ ~_~_~--.;8_ 

ANS_C_1

0_'F_IL_M_3 _Ro_ll_s _7, 
g-gc 

SPORTS· 
MAN 

NEW from 

FOR INCREASED MOTOR PERFORMANCE 

5 T P ADDITIVE • • 
FOR HOLIDAY DECORATING 

SPRA V-ON PAINT 
INSUlATm Small- Medium - Large 

INSULATED •. $1 49 
PA~S~_SO_CK_S ______ ~ 

• LIGHTWEIGHT 

• WASHABLE 

• DRIES OVER· 
NIGHT 

• ZIPPER 
FRONT 

OPENING 

GIFT WRAP 

SPECIALS I 

BLACK & WHITE 

XMAS PHOTO 
GREETING CARDS 

SAVE 25% 
10 CARDS & ENVELOPES 1.49 
25 CARDS & ENVELOPES 3.19 
50 CARDS & ENVELOPES . 6.00 
100 CARDS & ENVELOPES 10.50 

CONTtNUOUS ROLL 

Mailing Paper 57 BOX OF 50 

¢ ASST. CARDS 
3 ROLL PACK BOX OF 16 

GIFT WRAP SNOW SCENES 
BOX OF U 

HIGH STYLE 
6 ROLL PACK 

GIFT WRAP 97¢ 
97 BOX OF 25 $1 39 ¢ Amer. Greeting 

CONTINUOUS ROLL 

FOIL WRAP 
-----~-LARGE ROLL 

CURL RIBBON 
BOX OF 21 

STICK-ON BOW SOFT-HUED 
800 INCH ROLL 19 BOX OF 32 

Cellophane Tape ¢ SNOW PILE 

A.M.F. STURDY METAL 

· Pedal Car 

$1295 
HOLDS 
UP TO 

20 LB. FOWL 

TRICYCLES .ROASTER $1.99 
INC~ 

INCH 

16 INCH 12.95 

PERTUSSIN 

FOR COLDS 
SORE THROATS 
TRY LlSTERINE 

II~I,!!I.~ ANTISEPTIC 
_ ....... - MOUTH WASH 

ACTIN. 
VICKS 
VAPO 
RUB 

EXTRA STRENGTH 

~OUGH MIXTURE 
•. wlth COM"L.X-D 

NEW ACTIVE ANTITUSSIVE 

~~~Formula 

44 
COUGH $119 
MIXTURE 

Flames on t 
Captain Geol 
Kareneziz ar 

Crin 
, 

Age 
NEW ORLE, 

cral Court TI 
Justice Depart 
charges agair 
Hoss Barnelt 
B. Johnson JI 
bar Negro Ja 
the UnIversity 

In a six·to·o 
Fifth Circuit 
ordered Atty. I 

to Ilring crim: 
es against th' 
[or defying co' 
dith be admit 

It was the 

/ Dads' 
Fun T 
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SUIowans '>I 
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day with a h 
m~nt planncd 
Dad's Day WI 

Kicking oCC 
a pep rally at 
side of Old C 
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the rally. 

A reception 
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parents will 
in the Old Go 

A pre·game 
"Hats Off TI 
held in the 1 
Keith Reed E 
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sorcd by Unic 
Della Kapp. 
leadership ha 

Saturday <I' 
11 a.lI1 . whc. 
~ocialion will 
COil and bus 
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house. Presid 
w ill address 

Kickoff lim 
gan football : 
of the Hawk 
presenled dt 
gume ccreln< 

All durmilc 
sororities wil 
parenls and I 

Climaxing 
will be the 
Smothers BI'I 
Union. All t 
have been so 

Iowa City ( 
onts to thoir 
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Win SE 

The Dnily 
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Sports Slol'i 
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Thomas F 
SUlowan wi 
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